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^pOxtart the ball rolling, we will hHI

OAKLAND
} / ROUND OAK

gtoves, “The World’s Best” for the

next two weeks at very low prices,

Also Oil Heaters. We have the
agency of the Glazier-Strong oil

gtoves at lowest price. le New Baker gun for !S 19.75_ w. J. KNAPP

Suits, Overcoats and Ulsters

BETTER CLASS OF CLOTHING.

LARGER STOCK OF CLOTHING. 
A BETTER ASSORTMENT OF STYLISH CLOTHING.

THAN

THEJ(IMBflLL PIANO
HANDSOME LOOKS

SWEET VOICE

EASY ACTION

WASHINGTON LETTER.

An liit«*reNtlng Hudff«t from the Nation’*
Capital*

W am! i noton, October 21— When the
(lemocrau are in power in Washington
the democratic clubs flourish during a

presidential campaign, and when a re-
publican administration holds the reins

the clubs are all of that political per-

suasion. Consequently, this year there

is a list of republican state organizations

as long as the moral law. Meetings are .

heidaimostnightiy by clubs represent- You will find anywhere in ChelHea. In faet if you hunt
mg Imti. northern and southern states. tlle county 0Ver, you will find no better fitting or better

: — j ning up into the hnndreds and all 0f I ma(1« clothing, and the prices you muflt pay are always
them are now actively engaged in see- higher than Olirs.
ing that the voters are sent home. The
democrats have only one or two state
organizations. The largest are those
composed of Maryland and Virginia
democrats residing in the district. Thei .

scenes at the headquarters of the New We have always got them. J uflt now we are closing
York republican state association, (fur- |out a few styles of ulsters, overcoats and suits at less than

ZSristir’JrH. ̂ ^ar^n^thl other dealers paid for the same class of goods. We bought
treasurer of the association, is on duty them at a great reduction, and now, the same as always, we
from 10 o’clock in the morning until io propoBe our CUBtomers the benefit of the sacrifice
o’clock at night, and is kept busy issue- r r
ing to New York republicans the certifi- 1 purchase.

TALK ABOUT BARGAINS

an honest piano
| ing to new iora repunneans me cerun-

K R TIPUPNOR flrrMT l‘ah‘s which enable them to secure the
1 1 rtULIN 1 . j reduced rates on the railroads. Mr.

Clielsea, . Mich.

report of the condition
or THI

n EG. w. TUKNHLTLL
Having been admitted to pmctice h'ome to vote.

reduced rates on the railroads. Mr.
Carson says that there are 2,500 persons

in the government employ credited to
New York state and he thinks there is
no doubt that 1,200 of these will go

$10.00 ULSTER FOR $5.00.
One lot of ulsters, three dozen in all left. A perfect

— ^,r  - _ 1WU .opnicucei fittinff garment, doubla breasted, to close for 15.00 You
^,1 a • ^ u fts enHio11 Atton,e>' in l,»® interior De- a letter received at the white House can’t touch their equal anywhere in the county for less than

Clelsea Savings Bank, ssri 7 •* «*»» «»> h-if 10
At Chelsea, Michigan,

it the close ol Easiness, Sept. 30, 1892.

R.2ES0T7X&02B8
Loans and discounts ..... #118,972.42

8tock8,boiKls,mortgages,etc 67,582. 10

Due from banks in reserve

cities ............... 19,531.62
Due from other banks and

bankers ..... ........ 25,647.76
Furniture mid fixtures. . . 4,005.20

, Other ml estate ........ 3,929.50
Current expenses and taxes

(aid ............... 679.88
toterat paid ............ 69.25
Eicbtnges for clearing

house ............... 110.02
Checks and cash items. . . 173.79

Nickels and pennies ...... 139.90
Gold ................... 570.75
i&ilrer .................. 1,195.00
|C. 8. and National Bank

Notes .............. 6,093.00

etc., entitled thereto,

fees charged.

..... ............... .California who ha* been traveling I * A few styles of overcoats at from
None but legal through the state and taking the oppor- thirds the regular retail price.

tunity to study the political situation. | Quite an assortment of men’s, boys’ and children’s suits

R,Ef*,^!,rS^ 0?eT th^fetSSure I'ZU the' same cut from regular retail prices. In our regular

Kempf Bros, old bank build- |^°untofthe ̂  in the Un|lted s^teB j line we can certainly show you the nobbiest styles in new

there winPbe no trouble aismt Harrison exclusive agents for the best made and best fitting clothing
n McCOLGAN. I carrying the state. A letter from Hh- 1 ever in Chelflea. Don’t buy Until you have Seen OUT
1 v# PliysiciaD, Surgeon 4 Accooclieiir. 1 "''’a tw'* momimr kav« that the i

Shop,
ing.

Chki^ka, Mich.

Office and residence second
west of Methodist church.

Office hours 3 to 6 p. m.
Chelsea - Mich.

Total .......... $247,690.09
LilABILiITIElQ.

[OipitAl st(K’k paid in.... $ 50,000.00
Surplus fund ........... 2,683.80
Undivided profits ....... 12,996.80
| Individual deposits ...... 42,071.79
Mngs deposits. . ...... 139,937.70

Total ........... $247,690.09
State of Michigan, County of Wash-

icnaw, ss.

Uieo. P.Glazier, cashier of the above
•wued lank, do solemnly swear that the
dwe statement is true to the best of
my knowledge and belief.

Gieo.IV Oi.azikr, Cashier,

i II. M. Woods
IVirrect— Attest: \ E. P. Glazikr

f W, J. Kna.it
Directors.

^tbaerilied and sworn to before me
Oi'iHfith day of Oct., 1892.

Timo. E. Wood, Notary Public:

If GKKINKK.
Homeopatliic Physician and Surgeon.

Office Hours, 10 to 12 a. in., 1 to4 p.m.

Office in the Sherry Building,

Chelsea, - - Mich.

door I repu|rZn*^'lnwmglt“p i7thl“ I goods. We guarantee to save you money.
and that their meetings are all largely \ A # O O ^ | I f A I IX O
attended. There is no lack of enthusi- We I • wWiitlHlX' Of WW«
asm to be complained of and perfect # n 4. a qk
confidence is expressed that the state | Clothing. .... x>OOtS &Ha OI1O60*
is all torn up locally, but that the repub-

kU. H. H. AVEU\, D. D. S. Ibenefitted by the increasing interest in_ Having spent four years in the

prep^'' I o™lo wo'rl Tl..rty.mnoyearSagoye*U.rday thePre*-

mv'lil Exlraciintt made«i*y by the ident and Mr*. Harn*on made man
use of local anivsthetic. (Jive me a and wife, and until less than a year ago
call that I may prove myself worthy their married life has been marred by
of vour patronage. Office over Kempfs no grcat sorrow. ‘ But with the spring of

lican in November. From Washington
was received a letter in which it is stated

that the state is all torn up locally, but

that the republican national ticket is

not involved except, perhaps, to be

Purchasers

SHOULD BUY

Who wish to get the
BEST VALUES FOR
THEIR MONEY

LEWIS’ WEAR RESISTER SHOES

liank.

For Sale at

R. A. Snyder’s

WHITA-KIEIR,
SUCCESSOR TO

OlLTl
Edge

only I

liK%3£CONTPNH

Also ask to see our 2.00
Women’s Dongola, button,
patent tip shoe, worth 2.50,
ev^ry pair warranted.

^ will also show you goods
toade by the best factories,
and will save you 50 to 75cts
°a ever pair bought.
*or wearing my goods have

no ^qual and for fitting there
are no better made.

1 1 RIEKESSCHNEIDER.

' 'wbUJIiJ jf |f ai

If I had have gone to

Sn1itl1&Stepllens,

the way my wife tdd me
I would not have to eat

tills tough meat, limy
keep the choicest of

ibceitts
SAtilJanuaTy8!^®

Hoi is 116 Tint I* SUBSCBIB1.

HUMMEL & WHITAKER.
Keeps on hand a full line of

SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWVRE
ALSO THE

Bipan* Tidin' os : 0“e

Kiunn* Tnbnle*
Kipan*Tnbul«*cn.^ e
Bii»an»Tabulo8:a'aimlJ

this year were developed the first symp-
toms of a disease which has brought so
much sorrow and anxiety. This was
the saddest anniversary of their mar-
riage and the contrast between former
occurrences ol the day was so marked
that it brought additional sorrow to the
minds of those about the invalid.
According to the latest trade returns

received at the bureau of the American
republics the commerce of the republic
of Brazil for the first six months of the
aurrent year has amounted to $37,900.-
u00 gold in imports asagainst$33, 200, ooo
hist year and $66,203,000 gold m exports
against $63,100,000 in 1891. The custom
unties were $43,530,000 currency against
$23,940,000 m 1891. These figures show
an increase of 14 percent in imports, 7
per cent in exports and 81 per cent in
customs revenue, which has continued
lo he high all through July and up to
date. The increase of the commerce of
lUhia Blanca is shown by the following
statistics of custom bouse revenue from
1885 to 1891: 1885, $10,400; 1886, $76,200;
1887, $87,500; 1888, $78,600; 1889, $69,500,

1890 $124,400; and 1891 ,$78, 600. In sev-
en months of this year the revenue
amounted to $259, 000. Bahia Blanca
is fast becoming one of the most impor-
tant ports of the republic.

If the shade of the great Christopher
Columbus happens to he passing through
Washington Unlay on his way to Chicago
it will pay him to get a stop-over ticket
and remain in thiscity a lew hours U>
witness the celebration in his honor. It
is true that we have no World’s Fair to
dedicate, neither have we a celebration
with naval parade attachment. Still the
staunch little district, which alone of all,
these United states preserves and com- Have just opened anew and complete line or xnerr"i*r^^ standard perfumes. White Rose, Jockey Club, Uly
in its own'quiet way, somewhat diversi- Qf the Valley, Violet, besides the newest and best spec-
M&rariKiSSrM lal odors, as May Buds, Crab APP'e Blossjms Tra^.
worthy of the occasion. {ng Arbutus, -and Locust Blossoms. Tonet w aters and

a few novelties In the line of .r. . _
same a specialty.* •Tf^

E. C. HILL, Jeweler

Standard Rotary Shuttle lacMw.

GARWOOD'S STANDARD PDRFDMES.

read after the 4th of March next. How-
ever. it is recalled that Isaac Pusey has,
4» the past, been premature in such
matters. Perhaps it will be just as well
to wait. “ 7 —
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WOMANS INFLUENCE

wlthdd to borrow wings and com® to
you. " •

“Ah, if you only hail." faltered Mar-
«af®t, burying her head iu Miss Hilton s
lap. "You wero so kind to want to do
so. It has born h virtaehe, so much
heartache, I could not tell you. It wa«

, too bitter to put on paper. \et I knew
misery and degradation. I was sure I you would road betwo. n the lines, that
you would never trust me again. Sure I you would see and umleljUnd. Ana i
that you would dread to look upon my ! tolt sure of your sympathy -always so
face. I could see no hope. And when , sure of that. If all had fall*'" from me
I went into that accursed place they 1 1 believed I should still have you.
seemed so happy. The wine wss there | Sometimes I was tempted io ask you to
u> bring torgvlfato«ii> to drown Ttoi
misery. It was I efore mv o\of, Clo^e i I reflectetl you might llnd If MM
to my hand Yet I did not c^r i£. A , o^ ImpoMlbJejgjnn^alwav* put the
thought of you, like tin lft?t straw to a

T.M'nj'r.’.i::, 1 c. . :.'.o lr. !i. I push d Though * ........ ,-saw heaven In
my own min 1.

it from mo. Though I

its depths and hell in
Then Wilson came am 1 - "

He could go no fart hr, emot on over-
powered him. Margaret's own eyes
fl'led with tears, and Impulsively she
place 1 he.1 hand in his.
“Poor Brian," she said very softly,

“it has been very hard for you. I never
knew how hard until now. To-night
has markut your first victory, and after
this you shall not fight alone. No
matter how rough the path may ho, no
matter how often you may stumble, I
know the time must come when you will

4 ?,

pi
;• m

rHAITKK Xt IIX— C’ontliiusrt.
Brian slept all .da aid at dinner

time Margaret, pausing outside of his
door ni’.d hearing no soumi, fancied he
must still be sleeping. But two hours
later, when the loneliness and silence
became opi resslve, and the desire to
see and talk to him could no longer be
resisted, she put aside the book she
had in nly tried to read, and, going to
his loom; tapped upon the door.
There was no answer, and she

knocked more loudlv. Still t o answer.
Becoming frlghtenci, she tried the
door, it opened to reveal an empty
jvom. Biian was gone. She sto >d for
o ge w j j n: t ionics-, tiying to realize
tlifs Tacf. Lna then without a word or
vry the we*it to her own room.
He wai gone; that wu*. all. It was

easy to say it. Why should she mind
s<> much? * Hal he really been homo?
Perhaps she had < nlv dreamed, that ...j ............. ....

Bert e had talked with her, or that she i ormis proportions, I shall expect mv
ha l heard Brian's voice. Maybe If she rewanl in my own xCay. lean say no
should rub her eve* very hard she : more to-night; 1 feel so utterly wenry.
would awaken presently to I ml herself To-morrow 1 will have more to tell you.

Impossible,
wish aside.’

“Yov.r Inters would have brought me,
Margaret. Absence has not lessened
my love for you. I want you to feel
that It U nlwavu with you, though I
may bo far away. I was very much
surprised when you told me you were
leaving Elmwood. I fell that Brian
was at the botto n of your reason, and
I boggl’d heaven to bless ray bravo
girl. I am so happy to hear of Brian's
improvement. • Industry is certainly a
concession foMilm.”

“I always hoped for something bet-
ter," Margaret returned, wondering why
she should make her words apologetic.
“Then, besides, he is my husband, and

“Uok at four lovely neck and .trm*
Why, anything become* you jmt be-
cause you can show such tantuHy.in„
bits of white flesh, while 1 oiuk; piaJ
continually to cover up my bones, n
Is simply exasperating, and hotel
have been trying so hard all the sea-
son to catch a few extra iKnindR.’*
••And I,” said the other, “have never
worked so hard In all my life at the
oar as 1 have this summer, and all |n
the hope that I might lose a layer or
two of extra flesh.” — Philadelphia
Inquirer. ~

stand strong and ilrm. It is this belief there is less a question of personal feel-
which keeps my faith and courage so
warm within me. And until th'it time
dors eo.no, I always wnftt you to re-
member that my hand is ever In yours,
and. side by side, we will meet and
overcome all that is hard to you.
Through better ami through worse, al-
ways together. Bon’t , Brian; It pains
mo to see you give way so. We will
only be giving muhinl help. You shall
lean on me, as 1 kIwiII olton loan on you.
I have had so many hopes and ambitions
for you. So if* you will insist on mug-
ntiying my simple duty into such gen-

back at Elmwco l, and these last two
month- a horrible dream.
“We sh u!d never despair except in

the free of positive, defeat, Wilson had
oner tai l to her. “ Watn't this positive
defeat.' Could she ace hope 1 eyond it?
Was the long, hard struggle and the
bitter travail ot spirit thtough which
she had pass -d to aVail her nothing?
Ah. heaven would be more kind."
This thought brought n certain hope

and trust with it. And she could think
quite calmly of the hopes and longings
which had illled her heart when she
married Brian; of the unfulfilled dreams
and ambitions which had become a part
of her life, and her vague ideas of those
wife duties and attentions which wero
to win him t a< k from a lite of indo-
lence to a position high and honored
belore the world. They had bo n in
vain. All in vain.

8he tided to put aside the overpower-
ing regrot this knowledge brought her.
She would forget it. She would sit
here no longer. The window was open
and she was coi l and chilled. Besides

Only keep your courage stiong, and re-
member that my de-ire to help you is
above every other.''
'“May (iod make me strong, Margaret,

to be worthy of your faith. In his pres-
ence and in yours 1 solemnly pledge my
word that the day shall come when you
will pee in me something higher and
better than the weak creature 1 am to-

! night. I can say no mere than that.
; Words are po Aerlc-s to express my
thoughts. I can only feel."
“And I can understand," she returned,

with tremulous lips. “1 can hold my
hand to you now and say: ‘There is only

| faith and trust between us.’ ”
A lone in his room. Alone with feelings

and emotion* which filled ids heart to
overflow ng, Brian went over every word

' o* this ecu vers tioii, mil in the treali
siren ;th and coinage vruieh h i I come
to li m he repeated ids plrdge.
Then ids min i passed in review the

events of the evening. He remembered
that when he could no longer bear the

! tide of bitter, remorseful thoughts which
j surged over him ho had found his way

she heard — what? A step. Ws/ a | to his old haunts w.th tho alny;st tv^r-
step, and, thank (iol. she recog-
nized it.
Without n second’s hesitation she

left the room, and when Brian entered
the hall outside he found her standing
like an apparition in the dim, uncertain
moonlight.
He started lack, but it was too late

to avoid her. Yet even in that moment
of supreme agony he saw that her

wh lining de -ire to seek oblivion in the
usual way. How Wilson iia i found him
and drawn him away from the tempto-
tion that ha I well nigh conquered him.
They had walked fora longtime in

the fresh, cool night, and while Wilson
ta ked in the kind, conf dential manner
he had so often used in their student
days, Brian had felt himself over-
powered by a rush of feeling, and he

white, patnrd foee held no anger, no ! jja(] longed with intense longing for
reproach, only the unutterable sadness
of one who ha - hope l .-o much an 1 been
disappointed.
“You!" he said, motioning htr Irom

him with a hand whose trembling lie
vainly endeavored to control. “You!"
What p< n could describe the shame, the
niiserv and despair that simple word
held. *

“Have you eome to add the last dreg
to my cup of bitterness?" he continu* <1

tomething of the noble personality of
the niHit l eside him.

A.MI. ATT Kit \
MAI. AIIKT SLKS SOME SlNLI lIIT.

I think tiie clouds must be rilling
by, Margaret sad to herself on*'
morning.
Brian had just told her o. his talk

with Wilson, and of the latter's promist

rather hilskilv! ' .Vh. Vnu turn'vmi'rTHee ,0 ‘‘'. ‘l’, !,lm ln *''<*? possible way. And
away. I am b.n.enth even your notice. il!t ,f lh!a "Bs ,,n,
Why did 1 come home to-night?"
“Because you still have a li’tlc feeling

for mo." sim answered, in a voice that
wh* lull of tears. "I can't beat too
much. ’
“Soiye li'it.o f* olii g for her," he re-

flected. “My (lo I, have I shown much
feeling for her’ Yet I touched nothing
to day— nothing since this morning."
“Why did you go out?" she asked,

leaning rather heavily against tli * door,
though she was conscious of much relief
at his assurance.
“To forget, Margaret, to forget myself

— to forget you. Here every memory
haunted me. I must hive died had 1

staid in that room one hour longer. 1
have walked and walked. My body is
weary, but my m n I is active. It is a
living furnace of litter agony. It tor-
tures mo. I cannot, csra; e - "

“From your better nature. No, Brian.
Thank rod, you eaunot o*enpe from
your better nature, it is the thought of
the man you might be which tortures
you. Oh, Brian, Brian! Where is your
promise? '

He laughed unsteadily. A meaning-
less laugh whicu jarred upon her.

‘ You se«*. it is worse than useless,"
he returned, reckh saly. “I'm too worth-
ies* to waste one thought upon. I have
broken your heart and niined’your life,
Bertie my.-. Why don’t you hate me?
Why <lon’ t you strike me as I stand
hen* a villain and a -coward."

“Ah, no, she cried, raising her hand
to her face. “Not that weak ami unfor-
tunate, but with heaven's help a man."
He grasped the door for support. Her

gentlenes* unnerved him. Contempt
would h#4\e found him stronger.
"What < «n I say, Margaret?" he asked,

looking in her face with pitiful helpless-
ness. “What can I say. Your trust is
heaven for me. Can 1 find any excuse
after that. Yet I struggled. If you
could know how hard."

“But you took nothing to-night?" she
questioned, a soft light stealing into her
eyes.

“No, nothing; but the temptation was
never more terrible.4 When I recalled
these last two days I thought I should
;go mad. I remembered that I had again
broken my solemn promts**,
overwhelmed you wltn shame and sol -

as if this was not enough there was he
long delighliul letter from Miss Hilton,
an i the promise it held, that this dear
old friend would be with her so soon.
Only a tdi »rt visit— live or six days at
most— yet the prospect of even tt at

i made her* so happy that she could
I scarcely speak of it to Brian, i he
happy moment arrived at last, when she
looked into the dear brown eyes and
kissed the smooth cheek, which was
still so round and rosy. She could only j

let her tears fall, and feel how sweet it
was lo lean once more ui on that true
and tender love.

“It is so nice to have you, so very
nice to have you, ’ she cried, in giud I

tones, as she divested Miss Hilton of*
i bonnet un i wraps, and made tier take
the great arm-chair. “So like the old
times. I am going to sit on this low |

I stool by you and stroke your hand just ]

j as I used to do. Do you remember how
, you us**d to like iih* to stroke your |

* hand. Ah, I have missed those times, I

Miss Hilton. You cannot guess how 1

; have missed them, even at Elmwood;
but here a thmuan 1 times more."

“ Ni liat a delightful little home you
have," answered Miss Hilton, allowing
her eyes to travel about the room iu an
effort not to sec tho expression of pain
which had u coni} aided Margaret's
words. "I urn charmed."
"Are you? I am no glad. I think it |

rather nice, too, though at first it did
seem rather small. Now I have become
accustomed to it, and we are doing ,

nicely Norah and Nanny are both with 1

me. They both like New York better'1
than I do. I fear 1 am lacking in appre-
ciation, but - No, i’ll not tell you
any
a

ing than of wifely duty. There’s duty
again. I am glowing to detest the
word. I - Oh, Mbs HiMi, you are
tirod« How thoughtless I am. In my
selfishness I’ve quite forgotten what a
journey you’ve had. (’ome; you shall
go right to your room. Then I shall
bring you a cup of tea, and you must
rest until Brian comes. He will be de-
lighted to see you."
When Brian returned that night ho

found Miss Hilton installed in his par-
ticular chair.
“Don't be jealous," laughed Mar-

garet, after tho warm greetings wero
over. “I gave Miss Hilton your chair
beeau-c she is a visitor, and must enjoy
nil the privileges."
“On the principle of ‘The poor you

have always with you,* I suppose.
“Don’t quote Scripture so lightly, you

thoughtless boy," said Miss Hilton, with
a smile. “I have been hearing some
good accounts of you. "

“I know who to thank for that." re-
turned Bilan, with a grateful glance at
Margaret. “How long have you been
here discussing ni'?"

“I have been here since earlv this af-
ternoon, 1 ut we di-eussed other sub-
jects nesiues you. sir. Margaret lias
beta telling me a budget of news, and 1.
have been admiring thi* do igh’.ul lit-
tle home.

“All Margaret’s taste, was Brian's re*
i ply. “1 ti Ityou, Miss Hilton, f-he is - "

! “Wont you com*’ to dinner, pica o "
interrupted Margir *t at this po nt.
“\ on It find that a much more in ti rest -

j ing sub ect lor discus ion. "
Wh-n Brian returned homo next even-

ing he fo.in l MlF^Hilt m atone.
“We have f-pent the atternoon in

f-hopp n?," she explained, “and tho cx-
, i crieuce proved too much for Mar-
garet. s > I s ut li r away ti» rest bcfi ro
dinner. Sh * will bo in presently, and
meant. mo you must, put up with my
eonq any."
| “1 am not displeased at the pn speed, "

responded, lightly, though an npx-
' n ui expression settled over his face,
| “I am bcconing so i >us y wo.ricl
about Margaret," he ndde 1, more grave-
ly. “Don’t ’ ou think ̂ h? is !o >king

; rather ill?"
“Hi • doesn't foo n parilculurly well.

1 fear she finds this splint weather
- trying. Her cu^e is not difilcult to
j ('iagiio e huww'\e" a d the medicine
she m si icq o . is -tint wo ul. "
The o d lady gave Brian a searching

i 1 ok as she gave expession to this opin-
ion. lie bore it without flinching and
answered with scarcely a moment's hes-

j itntlon: -
• “You are right. I ha^e thought the
snmor She shall go to Elmwood nr soon
as possible.”
Miss Hilton .shook her lit ad, with

thoughtful gravity.
: “Tnat \v< n't do, Brian. Sue it a hulf-
i way mmhol would bo as effective us
taking only one part of a se dlitz. You
must see this in Ps proper light, my

; dear boy. Margaret jsiiou d not make
all the sacrifices,"
“Slio shall make no iroro," was lire

impul-ive answer. “I see it all now.
i When t-he g >es to Elmwood I go With
lur. "

“To stay, I hope. Otherwise - "

“ Yes, Mins Hilton, to stay. 1 have

••Own ITp.** *

If honesty Is the best policy In bu»U
ness, it Is also the best policy when
one hits done wrong and is confronted
with the question whether ho shall
confess everything frankly or make
excuses. A trunsparant excuse is
worse than none at all. This Is Illus-
trated by a camp-Hro story which was
told at a feeent reunion of a Maine
regiment, and which is recorded In
the Lewiston Journal.
One of tho members of tho regi-

ment tnld ti story of ••Hunostr tsip*
tain Wood.” Tho Incident occurred
in very cold weather, and at an Im-
portant crisis. v

“At night time,” said tho narra-
tor, “when wfe pickets arrived at the
outposi/S, Captain Woods said, "It is
too severe for the men to face this
storm all night.’ There was a small
house close bv, and the Captain di-
rected that we should hulld a tire in
it, and shelter ourselves as Best we
might.

••We did so; and wenfy with march-
ing and lulled by the warmth, we all
fell fast asleep. When the officer of
tho grand rounds came our way, he
found a regular Sleepy Hollow. . ®

‘•Of course wo wore reported, and | showed oMly earnestness.
i.i the morning we wore summoned to | “ l*ss Jane who may ! ItiQUlro.

he said, with mock dignity.
“Miss Jane Higgins.”
“ Ah? And who is Miss Jane

MUm June.

She was a bright faced, pink
cheeked little girl of four years <»r
thereabouts, standing on tho street
corner with a doll stuck headfore-
most under one arm and a big red ap-
ple in her hand. She was such a win-
some sight that the big man stopped
to speak to her.

“Hello, little girl,” ho said cheer-
ily.

“I’m Miss Jane,”sho replied inno-
cently.

“Oh,” ho laughed, “you arc Miss
Jane, arye ou?”

“Yes, Bt ” and her big blue eyes

headquarters. Naturally we were
terrlhlly frightened for sleeping on
picket. Is a serious offence.

••We were ushered into (Jen. Wil-
son's tent. He sternly repeated the
charge. Hail wc l>cenguilty of sleep-
ing on our posts? Wchad. It would
have boon useless to attempt any ex-
planation; hut ('apt. Wood, who was
present, anticipated any that we
might have attempted.

“‘(icncral,’ he said, ‘the blame
does not rest upon these men. 1 am
responsible for it all. 1 gave them
orders to take shelter in that house
and build a lire there, and I am to
blame. They'would not have been
asleep hut fur me.’

“ ‘How long have you been in the
service, sir?’ asked the general,
sternly.

“ *A few months, general.’
“1 thought so. If you had beep

here longef, you would have conic up
here full of excuses and ready to
shift the blame upon any one at
hand. You can go. Your honesty
has saved you.”
Evidently the men were forgiven as

well as their officer, for the narrator
of the story subsequently became a
lieutenant.

On tlu* Authority.
A story is told in the Editor's

Higgins?”
“Mr. Higgins’ little girl.”
“And whole Mr. Higgins?”
“He’s ray pop.”
“Ho has a nice little girl, hasn't

he?” said the big man nutting her
cheeks.

“That's what he tells me when I

am good.”
“May I ask where you arc going

now, Miss Jane?”
•TTn not going; I’ve done gone,”

said the child.

“Whcrev”
“To thc’nanna’s man’sto buy thh

apple, ’’and she held It out to him.
“Where did you get all the money

to buy the apple?”
* Tt never costed much,” she an-

s we red; “only a cent.”
“And where did you get the cent?”
“1 stolcd it,” she said, with inno-

cent frankness.
“Where did you stole’ it?” inquired

the big man looking severe.
“Out of !>o'p*s pocket,” and then

hurriedly, as if she had done rigjit.
“but mamma got all the rest. I saw
her. 1 guess she wouldn’t left the
cent only it was down in the corner.
MvNinduy school teacher says the
Lord takes cure of little children. and

Drawer of Harper’s Magazine, of a I 1 guess He does or 1 wouldn't have
trial for burglary in which one of the tills apple, would 1?”
jurymen seemed to lie so certain of. The big man IkmiI down and kissed
the prisoner’s innocence, and pleaded the little child and went on his way
for him so eloquently and soconvinc- | thinking of something or other very
ingly, that the eleven others (who had ' intently. . -

no particular Bias cither way) allowed

noon suTfidently n»*gloctful and I rutul.
Now I have turned over a new leal, and
lam determined lhat my future shall
be worthy of her husband. I lave
much to make up. "

“> O.v I recognize the real Bilan," an-
swered Miss Hilton, with sndl.iur eyes.
“I have always Been confident lhat he
would show hiin^Hl so a .* day. I am
wry glad to see him. "

“if lie lives at all," returned Brian,
with unusual feeling, “»t is to Mar-
garet's credit. Hiyr trust gave him life,
and her intluenco led him on. Asjou
cannot understand th • depths to which
I had sunk, neither can you realize to
what extent Fho lias proved my salva*
tion. Hud her nature been less noble,
less generous, less pure than it is, I
could not love her as I do, and — hero
she is to hear me say so."
“And to thank you for such sweet

words, "aided Margaret. ‘‘Brian, have
you been homo very long? i thought
I should be here before you came, but
my eyes would not stay open, and the
time went so fast."

If you are rested I sha'n't r grot it,

gist, those refractory eyes compelled
obedience, even though they do-

iy more of that. I have roallv made ' 1 ^ , ro 1 8hft ” 1 r Rrot “•
great many friends here. I find the rot”rufd }}Tian> d*a'vin^ her unresist-

people very nice and pleasant." I in8*>’ to tho chttlr beside him. “I am
“1 am pleased to hear it. Margaret. I . .rt.

never doubted your faculty for winning i ,

love. Y’ou are hnppy, too, I hope." • | l ni® company. In your
Margaret coutinued to stroke tho ! a e ^iss Hilton has made herself

hand that rested on hers, but she found v£8tly ont«rtalning. Me have been ex-
it impossible to raise her eyes, and the J;hftn8lI1K Ideas. See how she |lics back
earnest question only won an evasive - m?r c , *r* which she lakes without

and all your sympathy. The worst
criminal on earth never felt greater

tho least compunction, and sniileH ar
something I have told her. I wonder if
it won't make you smile, too. Wo will
try the experiment after dinner."

answer; w-
“I am contented now."
“I am glad for even that much. T

fear you have not trusted me implicitly.
T-HMnk there has been some heartache, nearance und •- --r-
or your letters were not true barometers 'fn hpr 0i.)rt th\,? ? ,et .,or1g?t

row, notwithstauding all your kindness of your feelings. Some were very hope- » » _ nt tie and Miss Hilton
ful; others despondent, uften I* feared
you were Freaking down, and then I

JL_

that he and
should have ample opportunity to see
and admire each other.

fro bk coxTiarao. |

t hniisol v'(\s to lc argued into return-
ing "a verdict of “not guilty.” A few
days later fresh facts came to light, j

which proved the accused man’s inno- i

ccnco beyond a doubt; ana one of the
.eleven wavc"ing jurymen happened I
to aiovt wrtii tiic man who had so
powerfully influence 1 then) all, i

thanked him warmly for having saved [

them from tlic commission of a great j

injustice.

“And yet, now 1 think of it,” he
added, you could not have known any-
thing about these new facts, so how
could you b: so sure that the man was
innocent?”
“Well,” replied tl\c other, “mv

chief reason hr thinking that lie did
not commit the crime was that I com-
mitted it myself.”
Such authority was certain. y not to

he distuned: but yet a more startling
case of the same kind occurred not
many years ago in Paris, at the first
representation of a tragedy that had
for its closing scene the murder of a
Swedish king, which had taken place
nearly half a century earlier. All
went well till the murder scene came
on, when a very dignified old gentle-
man in the stage box showed signs of
strong dissatisfaction, and at length
called out angrily, —

“Absurd! they’ve got it all wrong!”
The manager himself heard this

plain spoken comment, and being !

naturally disturbed by so sweeping a I

condemnation, he sought out the!
critic, and politely begged to know :

what fault he had to find with it.
“Why, my good sir,” cried the old

man. with an air of authority, “the
whole grouping of the scene is incor-
rect. You have made them kill Hie
King to the right of tlu* door, whereas
we murdered him on tltc left.”

Getting Welght-il.

- Two friends approach. One is a ____ . ... ......... ...............

dumpling oi a woman and the other ated about eight miles from Tunis,
as thin as a match. The fleshy ikt- j ManJ interesting remains have al-
sou mounts first. Higher and higher! readv been unearthed, and it is confl-
chm is the scales. She looks thnr- dently hoped that better will follow,
oiignly disgusted as her companion A temple of Baal Saturn, which has
cautiously manipulates the weigher. ; been almost entirely laid bare, is at*

ne hundred and thirty-six? I I traeting particularly the attention of
coni »elie\c it. The ohi thing is the French urchmologista because of
out or order. No? Well, Madge, you its peculiarly Interesting statues and
arc just too horrid.” Madge lightly j has reliefs. The building is situated
step*. i>n\it place, and with a laugh j at an elevation of over l,dOO feet; and
;‘n(; ,l Koos,” anxiously scrut- this is anotherproof that the CurMia-
ni/.c* t he maneuvers of the machine, j ginians practiced their religious ccrc-
nu it does n t go: sticks fast, in fact. ; monies on hills. On ail the statues
at i no. Not a half pound more will of tho gods to which Ifco temple B
! *'u' * I1*'. vounS woman, who has dedicated thcTiiJues Baal and Saturn

uPPn fresh are Dumd toft^ther, which would
soetn to^indlcatot^rfio flatter their

Homan conquerors the Carthaginian-

Sllonocil.

An America i mudeal critic and
“newspaper man.” Mr. Louis (’. El
son. was in a railway train in Sweden.
Tho scenery was mos*»y flat and un-
interesting. the train moved “at tho
rate of a stage-coach.” and he was
gladder, therefore, when an intelli-
gent stranger entered his compart-
ment and opened couvcrjat’op. in Her-
uun. The news of the rescue of a
party of Aictic explorers had lately
made a sensation in the north, and
the chat soon drifted to that subject
Mr. Elson says:
• To my surprise the gentleman spoke
as one having authority in such mat-
ters.

“You Americans,” said lie, “have
more bravery than any other of the.
explorers, vet your expeditions do not
always bring out the best results
There is often more daring than cairn
scientific research in them. But you
have given some information about
the northern botany, and I hope the
Greely expedition will give more.”
With that omniscience which be-

longs to a journalist, 1 told him that
the northern Imtuny must he very in-
significant indeed.

Ho sniiiCd and— contradicted me.
He gave me dozens of ten-syllabled
names of plants that grew in the arc-
tic cirtde, until I began to think that
the North Dole must be a sort of
May pole gaily festooned with flowers.
Then 1 suggested that wc exchange

cards, to facilitate matters. He was
Professor Berggrcn, botanists of the
two great Nordenskjold expeditions,
I gave him no further hints about
arctic flora or fauna.

KxcuYtttlng ft>r lllutory In Tuni«.

It is announced from Tunis that
excavations arc now being made in
the famous two-headed hill men-
tioned bv Virgil, which hill k situ*

milk, country fare and complete rest
t'O llll out the hol lows and edvor up _________ __
ugly angles “My, but I envy you,” had added to the name of their chief
sghsher fleshy friend. “Well, yon god that of the highest Roman deity,
oecdn t, snaps the disappointed one. —Chambers’ Journal.
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The beet made to the ru.n,^ from reporta
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member
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f^^sswsss-a.'s-T^OVed (•OMtlilinr; . ShOfMm-

Tlio falhor of Thomas Paine wta u
for«fnt-ma'<er and tuu«ht his son the
bain<' trade. _ _ \ -
mka Wilmam MrnnKK, 107 Third Hu,

v \ V.. alve« U the mead of pnilso,
A finuiri* “I hare used Hr. Ilull’!* • ou«h
SJru and And It hu* u » e.,ual. No family
Zm be Without It- ____ _
\rorHTtH C*8AB, as far as known,

died from overwork and exhaustion.
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HE MOST STUBBORN

gkin ftnd Sealp Ditcnses, tho worst
forms of Scrofula, all blood - tainta
and poisons of every name and nat-
ure. arc utterly rooted out by Dr.
Pierce’s Golden Modieal Discovery.
For every disease caused by a torpid

liver or impure blood, it is the only

remedy so certain and effective that
it can be guaranteed. If it fails to
benefit or cure, you have your
monev back.
Eczema, Tetter, Salt-rheum, Ery-

Birndas, Boils, Carbuncles, Enlarged
Glands, Tumors, and Swellings, and
every kindred ailment, are com-
pletely and permanently cured by it.

Advice

to

Ailing Women
Free.

Counties', let-
ters arc re-
ceived by us
from ailing
women in all
pans of the
world, seeking
advice. / All arc

answered in a
prompt and

each the benefit of
reference compiled

careful manner, Riving

the great library of
during a woman’s life’s w oik among suffering
women. T'ltse are the hugest rciohis (vn-
urnin§ /\ iruilf Complaints in the "vcrU.
Thousands of women have been benefited
by Mrs. I’mkham’s advice after all other
treatment had failed. Don’t throw away
this chance. Wi ite ns about yom case. It
will. COM you nothing, ami may save your
life. Your letter will l>c received and
answered by one of vour sex. Correspon-
dence strictly private*. We never publish
even a letter of testimonial without the
person’s unqualified consent.

CaRnpoiulriinf frftlr PWWPIXt. Ail<ln*« in fnnflilrnc*.
LYIU.V fc. PIS’KIIAU CO.. LYNN, MANS

Did you ever see a sickly
baby with dimples ? or a heal-

thy one without them ?

A thin baby is always deli-
cate. Nobody worries about
a plump one.

If you can get your baby
plump, he is Smost sure to
be well. If you can get him
well, he is almost sure to be

plump.

The way to do both — there
is but one way — is by care-
ful living. Sometimes this
depends on Scott’s Emulsion

of cod-liver oil.

We will send you a book
on it ; free.

Scott & BcwNn.Chnniits, 13a South 5th Avenue,
New York.

iUuf.ly a vegetable compound,
made entirely of roots and herbs

_ gathered from the forests ot
Georgia, and has been used by millions
ol people with the best results. It

Cures
AH manner of Blood diseases, from the
pestiferous little boil on your nose to
the worst cases of inherited blood
tair*t, such as Scrofula, Rheumatism,
Catarrh and

$K!N * OWCER
Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed

..»ee Swift Specific Co.. Atlanta, Ga.

bushel,
Tho yield

low last veur’H, while
I"*1" cent, hi-low ihoi UlTulr8, ,hr0UKl"
lirrioncpil 1 „ , 1 ,h(' "'orBt ever ex-

I I mil Imt ’ n [ l y‘ Jlr WU8 thought to bo

il v k"-U
1 ‘ ; n *' P«r cent.; barley, 97-
mil. .1.1: |>ot utuc, M; baans, 81 1

' *" "'"'UlrropH linvo turned

m ,IU ,'Ur“,V' 1 1,t' ,,nklal -tatl.tlc
' . ,v !1"' AKfii-uUurul Uopnrt-
I I lilt ; “tuimti'd Him yjMld at :i(l(i,47 1,137I K' “K 'ln-i 'ill,M-t:uj Ijushel, In
! ‘ , • , V" “''•'“K" Wi'ldhtof this year',
win at 1h li-.'i pounUs tn tin,

! [‘^‘t on pounds in 1891, boon about Kij/ hushols per aero.

! 4f-(r-ry?uT,p;|H‘ uflh ittliy computed at
1 -o nm’ - i '! , ,u';h<l,1‘*’ UB vouipun d with
j OJ,.IO.», d.1 l ushi ls in 1891.

In Gerinany the* wheat crop Ir esti-
j nudol at in i, 7. ',ofi ion bushels, against
! H., IMMI.UOU buslieU In 18 U. The. empire
will re juiro supplies from abroad of only
a 'out 1 2, 17 ,, (inn buHhfds. Tho German
rye crop is satisfaetory and seems to
have ruaehel •il i.uoii.ooo bushels.

Austria s wheat crop, according to
the returns published by the Secretary

1 of the International Grain Congress
h.*hl in Vienna, has yielded 49,5jl,2nt)
busluds, against 49,50 i, (MI0 in 1891. To

! cover the d«dh*it 9:1,000,000 to 41,000,000

bushels will be required from abroad.
Tim rye crop is estimated at 74,010,090
bushels.

In Hungary ihe annual report of the
Minister of Agriculture states that the
wheat crop may be considered an av r-
u^e one, with regard to quantity. Xs
to thf « uality. It varies considerably in
different ureas. Tne yield is given ao-
proxinmtely at i97,ouu,0l0 bushels,
against 1*24 ,000,000 in H9l, a surplus of
49 L Fifty-live million bushes are
available lor exportation. The greater
part of this will be Liken up by Austria.
That whole monarchy will export 14,-.
009.000 to 10,009,000 bushels.

The wheat crops of Bulgaria and

Oat ot th* Din'ii.
On tho first '"day of the Wilderness

fight, says Major Wright, In MGlimpsHS
of tho Nation’s Struggle,* the Adjutant
of the One Hundred anil Forty sixth
New York was prostrated by a nilnfe
bullet which shattered his lett arm. Ho
crawled Into a ditch, across which tho
Confederate linos charged and wore re-
pulsed. The ditch was soon filled wit'p
the wounded and unwouuded of both or*
inles.

All that afternoon tho fire was t o hot
that not a man dare I lo raise IiIr head
above the ditch. A majority of its oc-
cupants were Confederates, one of
whom, an officer of the Tenth Virginia,
ordered his men to spread blankets for
tile wounded Adjutant, and to make him
as i oiufortable as possible.

As darkness drew on the wounded* Ad-
jutant told tho Confederate officer that
If ho could got Into the Union lines he
could secure better n edical attendance,
and that, being wo. nded, he was not
worth n.u h as a prisoner.

‘ If you can get there you are at lib-,
erty to do so,” replied the Confederate.
The Adjutant exchanged cards and

shook hands with the officer, and both
men climbed out of the ditch, but on our
po-.it «» sides. The Adjutant reached tho
Union lines, wh.rehls arm was ampu-
tated and he was sent home.

Tanks That Must llo Done.
Nntun has anslgncd important tasks to tho

liver ami the bowels, and helm; mutually de-
pendent uptn each other for the regular and
adequate dlscharKe of these tasks, a cessation

of work by one causes the other ̂ to lapno Into
inactivity. Tho tasks of BQcrctlon and evacu-
ation must be performed, or tho system Is i>oi-

• soiled end disordered. Moreover, fatal inttam-
mutionof the bowels or abscess of tho llver
are apt to ensue if inaction of these organs la

cllowed to ko unheeded. The dnnccrous tend-
ency should be checked at th; outset with
Ilotstettcr’s Stomach Hitters,
specific ami laxative w ithout a peer. Never
does tills medicine cause a qualm of the stom-

Or Medicines is what T
consider Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla. For « years I was
confined to my bed with
white swelling's and

, scrofula sores. To my
Wia. A. Lehr. great Joy, when I began

v.tth HOOD’S HAItSAFAKILLA tho sores
soon decreased. 1 kept taking it for a year,
when I was so well that I went to work, and
since then have not lost one day on account of
sickness. 1 am always well and have a good
appetite." Wm. a. Lehr, u N\ Railroad Ht.,
Iceud&llvllle. I ml.

HOOD'S FILLS are the b after-dinner Pills,

assist digestion, cure headache and biliousueMa.

QADWAY'S
a PILLS,

Tho Croat Liver and Stomach
Remedy,

For the core of nil illMirdcrs of the Stom ic’t,
Liver, lltiwcl*. Kidr.oys, Itludder. No v hi*
Discuses. lleuritM'lic, Co stiputlon. Costive-
ness, Imll.c iilon. D}*pcpHh«. flillousness.
Fever. JutLiiiiiiMtUm of -.lie Houck. IMIck*
and all dTivarfiremeiits of lio Internal Vis< c.'a.
Furo!y Vogeiabl^'wout lining no Mercury,
Mlceinls, or D«*letcr:»h*s Dru^s.
I’rico, a.1c. per box.
hold by all Dru^g’sta

DYSPEPSIA.
DR RADWAY S PILLS arc o cure fo- till* com-

pin ut. They restore htmigth to the tctnach and
» nabie it to perform its i unctions. Thanymptomsoi
DysiM-paia disappear, and with them Ihe Uuni'ity oi
tlie system to rout met disease-- Take the Medicine
occord'tig to the directions. and observe what we say
ill ‘False and Tnu-" respecting di-L
gc'Observe the tnllowingsyrnptonis resulting from

discuses ct the digestive organs . Constipation, in-
ward piles, tulliicss ot blood in the head aridity oi

. the stomach. nans-a. iieartluim. disgust of foi.d.lull-
an antl-bilioiiH ! ness or weight of tin- stomacti. sour eructatioiiK. sink-

ing or tiuttering of the heart, chok-ng or auffora ing
sensation when in a lying posture, dimness of vision
dots or webs !»* tore the sight, fever sud du.l i'aiu in
the head, defleiency of perspiration, yellowness of

“What is August Flower
As easily answered as asked. * It is
for Dyspepsia. It is a special rem-
edy for the Stomach and Liver. —
Nothing more than this. We believe
August Flower euros Dyspepsia.
We know it will. We have reasons
for knowing it. To-day it has an
honored place in every town and
country store, possesses one of the
largest manufacturing plants in the
country, and sells everywhere. The
reason is simple. It does one thing,
and docs it right- It cures dyspepsia^

bedT’MP

l TAKE

PLEASANT

[f§S^g

THE NEXT ANOMORNING I FEEL BRIGHT
NEW AND Wif COMPLEXION IS BETTER.
My doctor najn It net* gently on the stomach, liver

and kidney*, and l*a p1e*Mint laxative. Thl« drink
U made from herhu, aud U prepared for uae as easily
a* tea. It I* called

lieves dyspepsia and nervoumieHa.

Improvru Itreail .Milking.
It wimld seem ns if the method of

bn-ad making could bo but little im-
proved, But an English gas engineer
lias devised a process which is said to
be a decided improvement over that at
present used for Inking the “staff of
life.” The process consists in placing

Routnella reach a grand total of 49,- j tho molded dough in a gas oven just
non, non bushels, against* 45, 000, non ' warm, and then gradually* increasing
bushels In 1891. The surplus available the hent until tho maximum point is

acti orunclneH, of the boweK ft doe. It" | LANE’S MEDICINE
reformatory work pleasantly though with rea- -uad(.n nl ffiuit. buruiug in the tl.-Kh, I -4# A*I Xfc* 3 \# a  ” Aw
Honable activity. It ) r;ventn malaria and - . ............
rheumatic dineuse. kidney complaint*, and re-

A few doMM of HAL) WAY'S FILLS will tree the •?»
tent of all the above-named diMirdern
Hen«l a li tter atanin to 1)11 HADWAY A (’<). No. is

Warren Street. New York, tor ‘FaUe and Trtie."

JGi?*cv Tlie Best

Weteriiroot

Coat
in tho

WORLD !

All itrugzlw* »ell li m '-•r «na »1 I- - r« kuf. If r-t
it. .fn-l yttof with*-*- lor » fr»* •‘unple. Ijih.* • y»mll* MediriM
«»*•• tkr riteli it»». In t" I-.- ihv. tM« h uW»-

AJ'lrvu OKAT0K V. WOOnWfAUh. URm*. N. I. Fury.

fur exportation will be 19, 000, Out) to k‘2, -

(KHi.OOO bushels. Boumaiiia’s wheat
crop is 51,i'0U,0( 0 bushels, against 4i»,-
nuo.OOfl bushels last year. There will
b- about 2C,0 'O,00U to 30,000,090 bushels
for export. Servia'a wheat crop Is es?
tlmated at 11.000,000 l-ushcls, leaving

reached. The theory upon which the
inethod is based is that the usual great
heat of the oven kills tho yeast^germ,
thus preventing it from fulfilling Its al-
lotted work. Some experiments recently
made showed that; the loaves baked by loovcr* tnc entire su

the new pror ss were larger In size and

SUCKER
2,750,010 bushels for export. In Greece | "S^r in tjualitv than loaves from the

The FISH BRAND SLICKER l« wnnantod waicr-
pruof, and w ill keep you dry in tho harden •lonn. Tlu
new 1*0 MM IX SLICKER it a perfect riding coat, and
oovera the entire aaddla. Beware of Imitation*. Don't

Fish Brand" I* not on It. IHaatra
A. J. TOWER. Boston, Slass.
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the wheat yielded 4,009,000 bushels.
Tho kingdom will have to import about
4,500,000 bushels.

Italy’s returns, published by the Min-
ister of Agriculture, estimates the wheat
crop at about 110,8. 0,000 bushels, against
124,000,000 bushels in 1891. The deficit
to to covered by importation will be
from 30,000,0110 to 83,0b0,0ou bushels.
Bussiu, according to the latest official

statistics, has a wheat crop which may
bo estimated at 215,OOn,liOO bushels,
against 187.000,000 bushels in 1891. The
quantity available for exportation will
ho HO, 000, 000 to 09.000, 000 bushels. The
Hussion rye crop appears, according to
figures given by the Economiste Fran-
cois, to have yielded 59G,0» 0,000 bushels.

COST OF SEEING THE FAIR.
Necesawry Ktpen*e* for Viewing: th© Great

Colitnihlan Exposition.

A great question with intehding vis-
itors to the World's Fair next year is
the expense. It has been euL ulutdtt
that it will take at least a month, 28
days, to get any sort of an inq resslon,
and on that I usis a Uhh ago (orrespon-
dent suggests a practhado scale of
ptices. llailroad rates will pro? a ly lo
unr- full fare to Chi-ago from any
point for both ways. Booms in Chicago
can be rented at jl per day, which price
will injure cleanliness and comfort.
This will be $28. Car- fare to the grounds
will bo about 20 cents a day, and, sup-
posing the fair is closed on Sunday, will
u mount to '!>». a* for table bourrl, it
can be setured for fioni ii to for
bieakfnst and dinner. The Inst figure
will certainly in-uro excellent board.
Therefore 528 will cover the item.
Lunch will be served on ihe fairgrounds
for n small sum-say 50 cents a day—

and for the 24 exhibition days will
amount to $12. Two dollars, however,
should be subtract cl from that, for the
visitor may well spend four days on tho
Midway Plaisance, w -ere admission is
free. Admission, however, to the -9
concessions on the I'lais-anco will bo 2a
cents apiece, nml. adding Mm Eskimo
concession within the grounds, the whole

can b“ •i««n whlch will bo

llR''''^ , S M . ' ‘bltlon intclli-necessary lo see the e fare wlthi,.

r,,lvvr Iv be re-kon.Hl at $2. No
the pari- 3J((, IIlll(le rlir slKhtsceintt in

same butch of dough which were 1 uked
in a regular oven.

Aq+Iw Tho A#H«uiKoIj»FI*b4*
F^oTlliTlJl dl»rovi*r«U in t‘»nuo. w
L'ure lup * M 1 1 ̂  Africa, is N*uir« h burs~ >o. AMh'uo. cwre or

otnow. 1164 HrtaMlwsy, New > ork.
FREE by Hall. «<»£[*••

^ ui>0»tl*» CO., lit VU*«i.,^t*eU**M.Ohl^

r«E»T ROUSH IW THE WORLD.]

pH! lurf
St°VE PnnsH

I.^.Odoriest, Durable, and the con-

*Uhi^pu7cb^‘1“ “ gI““ ^ ^
SiLaLWWa SALE OF 8,000 JOtt

estimate ('a'lf ‘‘'''.ynj, entertainments,
Chicago nor fo reach any figure,
which may be made tfi reacxany k
As for Sunday eapenses^a week isn^

too mu U to P"‘ ((ir iucidental and
Adding a f* total runs up to
unseen expens* t confident

" "^hls sum embraces all
to believe tlnt the judi-

HALF-FARE TO SEE
LANDS.

WESTERN

Ln»t Chance TIiIh Year.
Tlio third and last Harvest Excursion

will be run to especial territory— Oklahoma
and Indian Reservations and Texas
Tlie Great Rock Island Route runs Inttf

and through these reservations, and Is the
only road that touches these lauds, lately
put on tlie market.

.See hand-bills giving particulars, ond
remember the date Is Oct. 25. for Chicago
and points to and Including Mississippi
River, aud one day later for Missouri Riverpoints. John Sebastian.

G. T. and 1*. A., Chicago, 111.

necessary expetmet- aml ^

clous victor need mot exptu

that on e scntials.

mventlonsHn.! Their

gTr ji-wiJfDiNG watches were invented

Cox ton In H74- mftde by
Thb first plaster cost was m

Verrochio, UlO- red m the thlr-
_ AxCQHOfe W»* d^0Ve^Z! _______
teenth century. the Invention
The thermometer ©

of g *111.0. 1696. nmde by
The first cast-iron plow

Kewbold in l7^ _ ^ -v

Liirffe Sire.

A stout lady went into a shoe-store in
New York City, and said to a salesman:

“1 want a pair of bath slippers, please
— and very quickly.”
“What number, ma’am?”
“What number? No. 240, sir.”
“No. 240? What do you mean,

ma’am?”
“Why, No. 240 5th avenue, of course!"

.Fine Flaying Cards.
Fend 10 cents in stumi S to John Sebas-

tian. tietiT Ticket and Pu-s. Agt . L’., it I.
»t 1*. R’y. Chicago, for a pack of the “Rock
Island” Plaving Cards. They arc acknov I-
edged the best, and worth five times the
cost. Send money order or postal note for
50c. and will send five pucks by express,
prepaid.

Where Doe* the Dancer Come In?
The perils of ihe sea do not seem to

be so very terrible when it is shown that
out of 500,000,0110 passengers carried
last year on American waters, and from
American ports, only sixty-five lives
were lost. _ __ 1

Important to Fleshy People.

Wo have noticed a pago article In tho
Heston Globe on reducing Height ut a very
small expense. It will pay our readers to
send two-cent mump for a copv to Retina
Circulating Library.* iiO E Wash lug ton
street, Chicago, 111.

Only Hum hii Nature.

It is remarkable to observe how a man
will discover that his peculiar vice, be
it tobacco or the cup that cheers, is tho
best possible moans of fighting the par-
ticular epidemic at hand.

Have You Asthma?
Dr. R. FcmmjA.vN. 8t. Paul. Minn., will

mall a trial package of Sehiffmunn’s Asthma
Cure free to any sufferer. Gives Instant re-
lief in worst cases, and cures where others
fall. Name tills paper aud send address.

Wooden railroads were built in Eng-
land In 1«02; Iron rails were first used
in 1789; the first iron railroad was laid
in America in 1827.

How AuscRn to • noAK *xn Whke/.e with a
cou^b which Halb’s Honey of Hokeuound
and Tar will cure.
Pike’s Toothache Drops Cure in one Minute.

Water is composed of oxygen and
hydrogen in the proportion ot one vol-
ume of the former gas to two volumes
of tho latter.

Ik you are constipated, bilious ort^oubled
with slok headac.he. Boecham’s Pills afford
immediate relief. Of druggls^ 25 cenia.

James Buchanan’s death was caused
by rheumatism and gout at 77.

b. k. OOBUBN. Mgr. Clarl© Opott, write* : -I
find HalTa Catarrh Cure a valuable remedy."
Druggist* Mil It, 75c.

London Times first printed by steam
in 1814. General astonishment.

Bile Be&ns
Small.

Guaranteed to cure Bilious Attacks. Sick-
Hcadach’" amt Conattlpallon. 40 in each
bottle. Price 25c. For sale by druggists.

Picture •*7, 70’
J. F. SMITH A CO..

and sample dose free.

Proorlrton. NEW YORK.

“flOTHER’S
*. FRIEND” .*

is a scientifically prepared Liniment
and harmless; every ingredient is of
recognized value aud in constant use
by the medical profession. It short-
ens Labor, Lessens Pain, Diminishes
Danger to life of Mother and Child.
Book ‘To Mothers” mailed free, con-
taining valuable Information and
voluntary test hnonials.
Sent by express, charges prepaid, on receipt

of price, £1.50 per botlic.

BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO., Atlanta, Ga.
Sold by all Urng-dsU.

RIPAN6 TABULE8 n«ulAU>#
ihe fctomach, liver ana uowel», i>ur i *

, fy the blood, are safe and effectual ;«
| the host medicine known for bilious *
ness, constipation. dTHnepsia, foul*
breath, heodacbc.montaJ depression,*
painful difrestiou, l«ul comulexlou. •
and all diMcaace caused by failure of •# - the stomach, liver or bowel* to per •

• form their proper funcUon*. Persons given to over- •
* eating are beneflted by taking one after each neal. 5
* Price, *2 ; muuple. 16c At DnimflsUi. or eent bwnall. T

It I PANS CHEMICAL CO.. 10 Bpnioe Mt.. New York J

............ RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA

riain, common sense fifty-png*
treatise on origin, cause*, na-
ture, varieties, prompt relief
and almoet infallible cure, sent
for ftc. nickel. No •tamn*.
Write to K. N. SEAltLES,
*Ncw Haven, Conti.

Two (ireat Remedies.
The human citadel N oiicn to at-

tacks from two sour cs. and, aside'
from accidents, these two are the ave-
nues from which all of the mala dies
that afflict tho race spring. The first
of these arc what are known as the ex-
cretory organs. Those are the lungs,
the kidneys, and the skin. These
suffer from congestion, which takes
the form of colds. Starling from what
is called a cold, the maladies that re-
sult are widespread, ranging from a
cough to consumption. They attack
pH ages and all stations. No one is
free from these trou files. There is,
however, a remedy that is a safeguard.
This is Reid’s German Cough and
Kidney Cuke. It contains no poison,
but it will heal any form of lung
trouble, or anv malady that arises
from a cold. The other class of dis-
eases arise from derangement of tho
digestive organs, and result in consti-
pation. When Ihe I towels do not act, the
btomnt h soon refuses to digest the food,
and we arc Doubled with indigestion,
fever, anil a long train of dl solders that
embrace a wide range of maladies. The
Laxative (Rim-Drops will correct any
difficulty of this sort. They contain
nothing deleterious, tut are safe and
pleasant, (let them of any dealer.
Sylvan Remedy Co.. Ueoria. 111.

P

GARFIELD TEA £
ofbmd •ntlngsrar©* Slrk H«ad»<

rest nrwaC'nmpIrx inn :rur©»€:on-l lpa» i

OT*r-
i*h

r©*alt*
i«h*|

lnrn*Cnn»pl©xinn:rMr©aCon«llpn*4oi»,
Bm4 In In. m U» W«* Ah* fcOwi. Ami Ink Otf.

DOUBLE
Breech Us4i
•7. SO.

RIFLES H.ool
WATCHER'

iBICYCLES $10
'Alt Kindi onvaiwr tk*u .In-
where. Before toit hnv.

l (end .(imp for catalocue lo

iThi Poweil ACiEuntT Co.
T 1M **1. HU. O.elaMU.a

Iv V.lliNux.bMB'WKy.N.Y. Writ, for book of proof*

PRINTING OFFICE OUTFITS
ct resscnible rates ami upon liberal Acrms. Wnir«
KoR PauticLI.au*. CHIC AGO NKUSFAFEK
UNION. D.T Mnith JeflhrMtn street. Clilr'uicn.

EWIS’ 98 % LYE
Cowrit i c«l hihI r*rlu»n*d._ (PATLSrEU.l

ho stronarsf anil purest Lye roaa*.
Unlike other Lye. it beiun a tine
powder mid pocked in a can with
rcmovsblH lid, ihe content* ar*
always ready for use. Will make,
the best perfunie«l Hard Soap In *20
minutes without botlnuj. It is thw
be«t for cleansing waste-pipes,
disinfecting sink*, clo^ets. wash-
ing lottles. painta, trees, etc.
i’KNNA. HALT M’l 'O t'Ow

Gen. Agts., Philo., Pa.

$40,000,000
Earned by the Bell Telephone Patent in 1891. Yonr
Invention may be valuable. You should protect It by
patent. Addres* for full and intelligent advice, /r«*
HfcAarfft. W. W. DirDLKY Jt UO.,

Solicitor* of Patents.
Pacific Bldg.. C.\* F 8t. N. W.. WMshlUftou. D. C.

Mr niton this pap4r.

FAT FOLKS REDUCED
"Nx /'/'X Mr*. Alice Maple. Oregon. Mo., writew

i \ \\( l J “My weight waslfiJO pouud*. now it I* 1'A
a redaction of 126 lbs.” For circulars add rea*. with «c.»
Dr. O. vv .F.S N Y 1 > K K . McVicker*. Iheatre. t’hicaco.HL

PATENTS! PENSIONS!
I Send fer Inventor's Gnide.or How to Obtain a Patent.
Send for Digest of renalon and Hoiiuty Lawn.
1'ATIUCK O'FAKKELL. WuahiugUm. D. C.

I— ELY'S CREAM B ALM— Nasal
Pasaair**, Allays Pain aud Inflammation, Heals
tho Korea,. Keetore* Taato and Smell, and Cur—

CATARRH
OlvesRelief at onco for Com In Head.

All you have guessed about
life insurance may be wrong.

PAY If yofi srish to know the
J "I trnffi, send for “How and
PflST - Why,” issued bv the PKNN
nr MlltUAL LIFE. 9il-3-5 Ohestp
Abt. ““1 Street, Philadelphia.

C, N. li. No. 44 -H'4

WHEN WHITING TO AI^/EKTISERS
vf ulcasr *ny you saw the adverti»t-mcat

la thle paper. _ ' _
M Pirn's Remedy fin Ostarth 1* Urn Best. Fastest to Use. and ChmmmR,

CATAR R M
Sold fev druggist* or Mnt by mall,
Ma K. T. Ha—ltlrf, Wan*q Pa

I
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PATRIOTIC EXERCISES BY THE CIT-
IZENS OF CHELSEA.

CELEBRATE^ THE DAY. SPECIAL UNDERWEAR SAlI
rpHlf* is the time of year when you are
I interested in Underwear.

Tta« School Children Ployed o Prominent

Port In the K*ereleee-Lor»o Crowd*-
Fine Weother—A (trend I

Friday, October 21, 1892, wa* mi

ideal day, being one of sunshine, ami

was worthy ot being celebrated as the

400th anniversary of the discovery of

America by Christopher Columbus.

iirE are showing the most complete line
W we have ever had,, and will make
special prices for a short time.

K offer a man’s shirt and drawers in

white,

E. G. Hoag and family have moved

their household goods into the Conk-

lin house on South Main street, which

Mr. Hoag recently purchased. Mr.
and Mrs. L. Eistmman are at home In
the M. J. Lehman house on Summitt
street.

About 9 o’clock a. m. Chelsea

LOCAL BKEVlTllCa.

Remember the meeting of LaFayette

Grange at Win. Stocking’s, November

4th.

M. W. Tar box. having recently
purchased the .Jackson Courier, has

consolidated it with his Saturday Eve-

ning Star, There will be no change in

editorship or management, but the
new organization will be known as the

Courier-Star Publishing Company.

The board of supervisors ot Washte-

naw county have elected Erast us P.

Mason poor director. Mrs. Jacob H.

Stark, the deserving widow of the de-

ceased janitor of the court house, was

Edgar Alexander has gone to North- 1 elcxMeii to her late huaband’s place,
ville where he has secured work in a| Wm.Wedemeyer, ofldma, was elected

Lawyer Riggs is beautiflying his
house on South street with a coat of
paint.

bakery. school examiner.

L. D, Loomis planted one and one- ||. Kempf attended the dedica-
fourth acres to beans ami sold the crop tory exercises at Chicago, last week,

for $185. I He says that the building in which

the I the exercises were held, was so large,

Cornet band, followed by R. P. Car-
penter Post, G, A R., the German
Workingmen’s Society, and Chelsea
Tent, K. O. T. M., marched to the
school house ami took their positions

In the yard and awaited the coming of

the pupils. They came, about 400
strong, nearly every one carrying a
flag. 4

The exercises were opened by Prof.

Hall reading the president's proclama-

tion, then the flag was raised amt sa-
luted, ami the scholars pledged their

allegiance to the flag in the following

words: “1 pledge allegiance to my
flag and the republic for which it

stands; ou$ nation indivisible, with
liberty and justice for all.”

The band then played “America”
while the scholars sang it with all of

the vim that they could possibly mus-

er. Then all marched to the Town
Hall, where the following program

was carried out:

at 25c worth 35c.

at 50c worth 75c.

at $1.00 worth $1.25,

and ho on all through our line.

N I Julies7 Misses’ amt Children’s, we are

si lowing a full line in everything, n-
cluding UKTOEE BUITB in all
prices. Call on us for Underwear.

Chelsea Cornet Band attended # „

Democratic meeting at Ann Arbor 00?"'"* an ftrea °f30i 'h‘t *°
And out what the speakers had said,

he had to purchase a newspaper and

read the add l eases.

Monday.

Born, October 21, 1892, to Mr. and

Mrs. Orla B. Taylor, ot Detreit, a
daughter.

Music

raver

Address -

Music

Address -
Music

Benediction

Tne council has done some very
creditable work on the roads in this vil-

M m. Bacon, left for Leslie W ednes- ̂ |g year, but their latest move —
day night to take poultry to ship to

New York.

A number of our citizens took ad-
vantage of the excursion rates to De-

troit last Friday.

that of drawing moregnuel on a rohd

that is already too high in the centre

for so narrow a street— is not credita-

ble and is meeting with a great deal of

criticism by our citizens.

The twenty-seventh annual reunion Services will be held at 6 and 9:30 a.

ofthe 20th Michigan Infantry la t>elng I m- in 81 Mar>’8 c,,"rch ou Tue8,,ay'
held at Ann Arbor today. ' 1 November >' 1892' tllttt da-v bei"« the

Feast of all Saints. Special services

The board of registration will meet will also be held in the same church on

at Town Hall, November 5, 1892, from Wednesday morning, November 2, at
9 o’clock to 12, and 1 o’clock to 5.

The fooLkiller is looking tor the
man who invented cinder cross walks.

We think he can be found in Chelsea.

8 a. m. in commemoration of the
souls ot the faithful dead.

We would suggest to those people
who come late to entertainments at the

hall and cannot get seats, that they re-

J. B. Beissel has moved the building frain from talking and otherwise dis-

recently occupied by the “feather turbing those who were more prompt
foundry” and will remodel it into a and therefore more fortunate. Last
dwelling house.

Harrison Club, L. L. A., will hold

an oyster supper in the McKune
block, Saturday afternoon and even-
ing. Supper, 15 cents.

Friday evening, during the Columbus

Day exercises, the talking and laughter

by those in the entry was so loud that
those in the hall could not hear the

numbers tlmt were beiug rendered.

A tenement house on the farm of
Monday was one of the greatest po- , Aruold flouth of thu ,

htical days Washtenaw has ever seen I , ....... , . .....

with the democrats at Ann Arbor,
and the republicans at Ypsilanti.

Warren Guerin brought a load of
beans into this place Wednesday, and
carried away with him, as the pIX). I the door, with saddle and bridle on and

was burned down Wednesday night.
A small portion of the household
goods were saved. Thursday morning

on going to his barn. Mr. Prudden
found one of his horses standing’ by

ceeds of the sale, $116.37. A pretty 8howinS ot driving. A
good load, that. few nights ago some one entered his

house and carried off a few articles
The man who borrows his neighbor’s! of wearing apparal. It looks

newspaper in order to save a dollar or though they needed to organize a vig-

because he nourishes a petty personal | ilance committee in that neigborhood,
spite against the publisher, is endan-

gering his chances of ever getting to | ^ev* ̂ I* Hielly* an old Lyndonheaven. will open the grand bazaar tor
the benefit of St. Mary’s church at

Mrs, Benjamin Harrison passed away Town Hall on Wednesday even-
at an early hour Tuesday morning, af- ing Noven»ber 9,1892. The rev-
ter a lingeiing illness. Hie P^ident ereiMj gentjernen^ wjl0 jg an atK

has the sympathy of every one, re- eioqUeut speakef, will lecture on his
gardlessof political affiliations, in this, lrip to Europe, ou “From the Hills
his great bereavement. 1 0f Lyndon to the Hills of Rome.”

The bazaar will last
C. S. Gregory, of. Dexter, wa« ini u“““‘ ‘"l tW0 e™m,,«8

Justice Bacon’s court on Wednesday, clo8iuK on Thureduy evening, Novem
ber ̂  *“ ------ ---------- "

October 19, on a charge of “indecent I — 10- 1892' An eleSai,t 8UPPer wil

exposure of person” and waived exam- ** 8®rVed each Tlie ladle8

ination to the circuit court, giving of the Parkh wiU have three b001'18-
bqnds to appear for trial. decorated and made beautltul with

a wealth of fancy and useful articles to

The market continues dull and in- be disposed of duripg the fair. Somevo-
clined lower. Wheat now stands at cal and instrumental selections will be
68c for red or white, rye 60c, oats 30c, given before and alter the lecture,

barley $1.15 to $1.23, beans $1.35 to Admission to the supper and lecture
$1.60, clover seed $6, potatoes 60c, will be 60 cents for adults, and 25 cents

apples 60c to 75c per bushel, turnips for children 12 years of age and un
20c, carrots 20c, cabbages 6c, onions der. Dr. Rielly has a reputation
70c, pumpkins 8c each, corn 25c for which is national, and we have no
mp*. chickens 8c, ducks 8c, dressed | doubt that his irlends/old companions,

- - Quartette
Rev. L. N. Moon

- Rev.Thos. Holmes- Quartette

Rev. Morris, Dexter- Quartette

Rev. C. Haag

In the evening people began to
gather at the hall long before the

doors were opened, and before time
or the exercises to commence the hall

was crowded to its utmost capacity,

the aisles and entry being filled with

hose who were unable to get seals,
i’ully 800 people listened to the exer-

cises, which were excellent and the
scholars and teachers deserve great
praise for the perfect manner in which

every number was rendered.

Several of the numbers were encored.

The flag drill by the young ladies was

as pretty a piece ot marching as has

ever been seen in this place, they go-

ng through some very difficult move-

ments without getting tangled up
once.

Tlye following is the program as

rendered.

Music - - Freedom* sBanner

Prayer - Rev. L. N. Moon
Music - - Flag of our Country

Columbus Day Speech

Miss Effa Armstrong

The Story of Columbus

Song - Roll the Hands

Recitation - - Christopher C.

Fred Welch

Music

Hail our Country’s Natal Morn.

Flag Drill

Music - Columbian Ode
Dialogue - Great and Greater

Solo - - Miss Grace Gates

Declamation - Julius Schmidt

Flag Drama
Male Chorus The Executed Martyr
Taken all in all, it was one of the

finest entertainments ever given Chel-

sea, and the people went to their homes

in a very patriotic trame of mind.

Such gatherings as these are grand,

in that they instil patriotism and love

for the glorious old flag and the coun-

try for which it stands, in the minds

of the young.

PERSONAL.

J. L. Gilbert spent Tuesday in Jack-

son.

Miss Eilat Turchase spent Sunday at
Ann Arbor,

Miss Kate Hooker was a Detroit vis-

itor Tuesday.

Frank Geer, of Elmira, is visiting
relatives here:

Mrs. F. M. Hooker spent- Monday
at Ann Arbor.

Cloaks. - Cloaks.

yryM

arc daily receiving Ladies’ Misses’ and!

Children’s Cloaks and no one can afford!

to purchase a cloak until they see our line.

QUK new line of Carpets, Shades and Lac
Curtains are receiving a great deal of atj

tention just now
i — *

pOMK and see us. We can’t call your if-

w tention to all the new things, but will
ly show you through our stock, if you irt\

call and see us.

JEL. S. HOLIMIES <Se CO

GOLD WEATHER IS COMING
And, in order that you may prepare for it, we would saji
that we have a full line of Glazier-Strong Oil Stove Co.’s Oil
Heaters (for which we are exclusive factory agents), B;w|
Burners, Wood Stoves, Stove Boards, Oil Cloth, Oil Clotl
Binding, and a full line of Hardware, Guns and AmmunitioDl
all at the lowest prices. One work and one light harness al|
cost.

HO-A-Q- <Sc HOUSES

Misa Ella M^ Barber, waa a Dexter
visitor Sundav last.

J. IL Lemm, of Grass Lake, was a
Chelsea visitor Tuesday.

pork 6c, live hogs 4c to 5c, wood very neighbors and citizens, generally will

scarce at $4 per cord. I give him a cordial reception.
spent Friday and Saturday of last
week with friends at this place.

Rev. J. H. McIntosh, of Grass Lake
was in town yesterday.

J. E. Beal, of Ann Arbor was here
on business Wednesday.

H. I. Davis and sister, Miss Minnie,

spent Sunday last with friends in Lodi.

Mrs. W. R. Glover, of Jackson, is
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Merritt

Boyd.

Mrs. F, X. St. Amour, of Detroit, is

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Wilsey. •

Mr. and Mrs. II. Small and son, of

Leslie, ure guests of Mr. and Mrs. C*
Tarbell.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schumacher, of

Ann Arbor, spent Sunday with rela-

tives in town.

Miss Minnie C. Robertson, of Ann
Arbor, spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. A. Durand.

Mrs. Nettie Curtis, who has been
spending several weeks at Ann Arbor,

has returned to this place.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Noyes, left
for Ewen, Monday, to visit their
daughter, Mrs, J, II, Osborne,

Rev. and Mrs. E. L. Moon and son,
of Stockbridge, were guests of Rev.
L. N, Moon ajyl family the first of the
week.

Dr. E. L. Averv, of Stockbridge,
and P. Patterson, of Detroit, spent
Sunday with Dr. H. JI. Avery and
family.

Mr and Mrs. Sam. Strong and fam-
ily who have lived at this place tor a
little over a year, have returned to

their former home at Homer,

Mrs. Wm. Canfield, of.Detroit, who
has been visting relatives at this place,

returned to her home Wednesday, ac-

companied by Mrs. Wm. Depew.
F. B. Braun, of Ann Arbor, made

this office a pleasant call Wednesday.

Miaci AIHa vr t * . _ ^
Lake, “Alphabet suppers” ere getting to

he quite a craze. The young people of

church societies arrange for an evening

A Mimical Treat.
There will be a complimentary ben*

eflt for'the W. R. C., of Chelsea Wed-
nesday evening. November 2d, given
by. Mra. Gertrude Goodel! Hubbel, m*

slsted by the following musicians: Mr*

J. Wilson Dodge, tenor, Mr. Frank
Smith, v^>l}uisl; and Miss Damon, pi-

anist. Admission 25 cents, children
16c. Seats now on sale at J. S. Cum*

ruing’ s. The proceeds of the enter-
tainment are to be put in the soldier*’

monument fund.
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lunch the name of every article
which begins with the same letterl
Each member is instructed to providt]

a portion of the feast and forteii is lev-

ied Hgainst delinquents. A “B”8ip.l
per for instance, would include bread,]

beaus, butter, bananas, black-strap,

beef, brick cheese (by an elastic cou-

struclion of the rule) bologna, etc.

A correspondent desires to know ill

it is proper in addressing a minister and

wite.to write it “Rev. Mr. and Mrs So-

and So?” No Sir. Not exactly. The
proper way would be to write ifUev.l

and Mrs, So-and-So” Address a doc-

tor and wife as “Dr. and Mrs. Cure-I

all.” To go a little farther it might
be well to add that a doctor of divini-

ty is properly addressed ns “Rev. An-

drew Perfection, D. D.” A bishop

should be addressed as “Right Kev*

Perfect Purity, D. D.” It is alwayi
the correct thing in addressing a mem-

ber of congress to affix M. C. alter the

name, and in addressing a member of
legislature, a mayor or other officer of

honor, to prefix “Hon.” t°

the name. It is proper to write** Esq ”

after a gentleman’s name when ad-

dressing any letter, (except a note of
invitation), if he has no other title. It

may be convenient to remember these

little forms that etiquette denmiHB
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Columbus.

xt (he cloM of die l«ture on Col.
mhu, rwently given by Uev. Father

iSIli*- he racl,ed ve,'y •ireol‘v,|y
l. poem entitled •Coluinbue” writ.
lM [)V , young Ktudent, of Cheltiea, and

“I,, bv request, we take great plea-
p,,, ln printing i" this week’s paper.

f as. ^r«s^rr^\Trrl,.l?,rc:

‘ divine-l*ur

rticle

e lettffl

pro vidal

iit is lef-|

‘B^ gip.l

le bread,!

^k-strap,

lie cou-|

etc.

Tbl,uKhts that lu grandeur and in radiance

^^W-aean,

WltK^rt»t I!5wn words new realms lu sanctify.

.. javiii fame with thele alluring sheen,
.mt theTurs by wh.»ae uneeruln ray.

iu «teere«l his weary l»arks o ur paths serene.
lt hnved Hie tnean seas mysterious way.

nn1 .nkVtl » high and. dressed in bright array
.tehe S^ onife. whose guiding light
{;;5^‘.^Vland hnmght to his anxious sight.

rr-wa ns itod’s hartilnger. he dared defyT.r iirtlll**ry t»f nature s Ire.

15a i»uty »n«t t>er 0,Br »“

clear. , ,

On airy wings sttfl enrols idniae the ear

» i »hpn «ureesi Columbus’ lalHtrs erowned.
^ ThJrc hurst from every hill and flowered plain

Anthem* o* l*n‘l!t*,< whlch brok<* theAl 'round;
And winds, enraptured bore the celestial

TrtudptasnUhrough the courts of Ood's do
main;

u-hiiat Uttd down looking from his throne above
U la servant Memed.wit h heart of tendrest love.

Th.*se notes of praise, which filled the vast pro
ftiuud.

And went reechoing through the countless
spheres.

Were sign" of Hod's great pleasure.for he found
Just «ai*c In him. w ho brought to Pagan ears
Tlw truths of Christ, and gave to future years

A land— the fairest gem that decks the sea.
A iiMtion -Christian, loyal, brute and free.

VIII.

And through the countless ages, this fair land,
t Beautiful offspring of Hod's perfect skill)

A lasting monument shall ever stand
To honor thee. Columbus, and until
The world decays, thy name will e'er Instil

In every heart, those heavenly virtues bright.
Which filled thy soul with Faith's redeeming

light. James K. Bacon. Mil.

neighbobhood NOTES.

^2^r" — ,-e

M.J"C;,b -1 Wire were iu
M»m liesier the „f „le (vee|.

aJnSVnK,r!lTCl0"e,,We,,"“-

Xr-—. sllH'v’ «nn.iwv

Tho.. (Wile, ni„vei, j|||o Ilie oM

Wher pla,.e owne,! by |,|» brother, .he
"isf of 1 1 io week.

The deniormiii or Wuterloo put their

y*' l"‘lf'»a»t\V«i.^lava„.lTl,..ra.
•Iity in .-eapert to the memory or Mtv.
Iiarrison.

Monday evening as Min. 8. A. Col-

li,,B H,ul nei‘e reinrned home from
church the hired man slat ted to drive

«lic team to the barn when the horaee

became iinniatmgeahle and ran away.

I lie carriage tongue was broken and

the liarneHM considerably damaged.

t ider is some times stronger tban

wentiment. A well-known republican

borrowed a saw one day last week and

^tai ieil for the village to cut down the

democratic pole, When about a mile

from here he stopped at a friend’s
house to get something to drink and

was so totally overcome by it that lie

not only didn’t cut the pole down bin
he forgot to return the saw.

A suit has just been tried In the cir-

cuit court between Clias. I Melos, sr..

in a neighboring township and in an-

hiisive way ordered the lady of the
and Mix Haas, widow of the late IrotiMj to give him a men!. 8he pie-
Thomas Haas, both residing on Ashlev  tended to obey, hut iuatcud »lin|>ed

- fry Ivan.

Special Correspoudeuce.

Mrs. Homer Boyd has been East
for some time. .

SCHOOL NOTES.

The High School now has a mem-
heohip of fifty-one.

Avin Tucker was a visitor at the

High School Monday Morning.

Mrs. W. J. Knapp was a High
School caller Tuesday morning.

Mrs. Geo. Biaich was a caller at the

AGratnniar depart meul Tuesday morn-

if-

The Latin examination this week

wuquiie a snap compared with some
ihe class have had.

The school flag is at half mast ibis

week iu respect to the memory of Mrs.
Benjamin Harrison.

Harrison Club, L. L. A. meeting of
last week was largely attended ami
nveral united with the order.

The Columbus Day celebration was

aiuccessaud Prof. Hall and assistants

deserve much commendation for their
work.

It has been founn necessary to en-

force the law of *91 which says that all

Mudents shall be at the school house

*t 9 o’clock local time instead of 9

o’clock, standard time.

The coming event of Harrison Club

L- L. A. is the second matched debate

in the city of Jackson, some time next

®°ttili between 8now Club, L. L. A.,
°f Jackson, and Harrison Club, L. L.

of Chelsea.

Card of Thank*.

The undersigned wishes to thank the

Epworth League for flowers, and the
friends and neighbors who so kindly
rei*dered assistance during her late be-

^ement Mas. Hannah Taylob.

Heal Estate Transfers.

w 1>rurt‘,eu 1° K. S. Pnidden Chelsea f 1

Anthony uniiagher to the Btrkett Mfg.
to. Dexter ...........  75

jjexter ,,,lenI, tw ^,ie ̂ ‘rkw‘t ^ Co’ ,0

the" Blrkett M fg. Col ̂
T b°exJJr H ,rk‘;n to tho" B i r k e tt M fg Co . ^ ̂

^hnb»M;*h to F retie rick Oeateriie, tfyi- ̂

?syKanr*e ^ ^ Andrew (^terie. ^
j.*»iichester .........  6.000

5* A r,u?,an lo w. H. LehoMn Chelsea. 1.UJ0
U,L rr *y C- ̂ .Cooley. Manchester 6,000
Chester ̂ leike A. Kohl n son Man-

°Uv* ̂ 'o u kit n to Jane Cook, CheVEi^...... 1.4oi>

N otieo, ___

hs. i 5 ' **&&& baa thorouhl v over-
, the J®nn»iem Milla. and baa

»UrodUced the lull roller proceaa,.
a,,(1 w prepared to do buaibeaa in a

itisfactorv to all ifr the way

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Chris Forner,

October 12, a boy.

Mrs. H. C. Boyd visited at Milo
Baldwin’s Wednesday.

Sylvan all turned out to tne Col-

umbus i>ay celebration.

The fruit tree delivery of Tuesday,

sent about 4,000 peach trees in lids

vicinity.

Mrs. Byron Wight was a visitor at

her father’s, who U quite leeble, Tues-

day. He started to walk to Chelsea
to meet his daughter, but fell on the

road near J. Bagge’s. John Kuwe
found him and carried him to town.

street, to compel ihe latter to remove

« high hoard fence which she had built

between her property and that of Mr.
Dieias, The trial resulted in a verdict

for the plaint itT, and an order Mini the

defendant remove the fence within
twenty days.

From the Courier.

Young Indies, trails for street wear

are not the proper thing. Fashion
lias decreed it. and for once fashion
has shown goinl sense.

From the liomoent.

The auditors of Wayne county re-
ceived an itemized account from the

county clerk of $205.60 against Wash-

tenaw county for the trial of the Zina

P. King will case, which took place in

the Wayne circuit court on a change of
venue. A claim has been filed by the

comity clerk of Washtenaw county
awii imt the county ot Wayne for over
$600 expenses for the trial of “Prince”

Michael K Mills. The auditors of
Wayne county decided to pay Ihe dif-
rerenoe.

A distinguished and richly dressed

lady entered the Ypsilanti car recently

wild as she wifs nearing a vacant seat, a

man expectorated directly in front of

it and so near that if she sat down hei

skirts would be polluted. She paused

while a comical look of disgust over-

spread her physiognomy and deliber-

ately asked the expectorator to move
along upon the defiled territory, which

ie good naturedly did,at the same time

she laughingly remarked, loud enough

to be heard by the occupants of the
car, that any one who would squirt to-

bacco juice on the floor of a car should

he <aken to mop it up with, and if she

were strong enough she would accom-

plish the feat. Agoodnatured laugh
went around and the tobacco chewer

acquiesced in the verdict.

North Luke.

$l*wlal Correspondence.

Miss Clara Wood U quiie ill.

1*. E. Noah is husking corn for Win.

Wood.

Wm. Hudson has rented his farm to
Dar Beal.

Mr. and Mrs. Twamley were Detroit

visitors Friday.

Jas. Keily is nursing a pair o
black eyes. Cause unknown.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Seeor who spent

last week in Detroit returned Monday.

Win. Wood is drawing apples from
Plainfield to supply his evaporator.

Ed Secor, of Plainfield, called on

friends ami relatives at this place this

week. Mr. Secor has purchased one
of the finest farms in Ingham county

and will move there next uionih.

to any pari of Chelsea for $2
iff hundred. Feed ot all kind*

out. rang the Ih*I1. which brntighi In r
hu«htind io the hoiiw and Mr tramp
was bounced in a iimiioer he will not

forget.

A rather peculiar yet nmriifvhig
circumstance is attached a young gen-
tletiiaii whose home is hui a lew rods
from ITrania slatjon. He had l»eeii to
spend an evening with a young lady
friend anti party gathering, during the

sport ot the evening he had been shut
in a room and was compelled to make
his escape through a window. The
old pet dog which was Mathmed close

by, not being accustomed to such urn-

uen vers, especially in the night, mid
supposing it to be his duty to invest -

gaie made a raid on his visitor and
nearly stripped him of ids trowsers,
leaving him not in a "fit sight to re-

turn to Ids company, but rather to

wend Ids way homeward, cion lit less in

a chilly manner. •

CHARLES DICKENS
f

The Mott Valuable and Remarkable Pr#«
mium Ever Offered Free with any

Periodical.

A MARVEL IN BOOK-MAKING.
A Net of the Works ot Charles Dickens,

IN IS l^AKOE YOLl MflaS, FSE&

OrasN Luke.

From Ihe News.

IMvenport & Curtis shipped four
fine road horses to New York and two
to Boston this week.

At a meeting of the official board of

the M. E, church last Tuesday night,

(lie pastor of the society was voted a

salary of $1000 a year.

John A. Barton, the best judge of all

sorts of pickle timber in the state, was

here this week superintending a ship-

ment of pickles to Detroit.

Wm. Pickell while trimmingan ap-
ple tree ventured on a dead limb which

gave way precipitating him to the
ground. He fell a distance of about

•20 feet and although no bones were

broken lie was badly shaken up.

Hester.

From the News.

Davenport, the Grass Lake horse
buyer bought Levi Lee’s handsome 4-

year-old Tom Palmer for $176 last

Saturday.

The latest laugh is on a Webster
farmer who peddled out 16 bushels of

apples for 60 cents a bushel when the

market price was $6. This was done
over a week ago and he hasn’t got
through kicking himself yet.

For the past year and a half Mrs.
Sarah E. Hill lias carried the mail be-

tween Dexter and Birket and she has

done a good Job, too. No weather is
too cold or stormy for her and the
maimer In which she discharges her

duties shows her possessed of an en-
durance and nerve not always found

even in the sterner sex.

From the Leader.

Dexter has some young people who
think it is cunning to disturb relig-

ious meetings. _ _ __

As “Senator” E. A. Nordman re-
marked to a little circle of four or five

men at the Boyden auction last Thurs-

day, that the next United States Sena-

tor from Michigan would be named by

the People’s party, “Judge” H. D.
Platt matte the “Senator” the follow-

ing proposition: “If they do name
the next U, S. Senator from Michigan
I will Invite this circle to my house,
each to bring his wife and partake of
oysters at my table If they do not,
you, Mr. Nordman, are to serve this

circle the same way at your residence.”

These two gentlemen shook hands in

hearty assent and the circle are dead
sure of a nice entertainment in l he near

future.”

Aim Arbor.

From the Kejslster.
One ot the biggest rushes for se vein

years took place on the campus week

before last, the seniors and sophomores

lining up against the freshmen ami
juniors. There was the usual accom

paiiinient of tin horns, black eyes

bloody noses and crushed hais, but

neither side came out victorious.

While Edward Jones, in company
with two companions, were in a boat
on the Huron river, last Sunday near

the pulp mill dam, J his city, they

were capsized and all three plunged in-

to the water. Two of the boys could

swim but Jones could not and sank

to the bottom. One of the hoys dove
down in thirty feet of water and res-

cued Jones and brought him to shore.

He was thoroughly chilled, hut by a

good rubbing and the application of

hot cloths his blood was put in circu-

lation again, and at p.^nt the young

man is doing well.

^On’ilonday eveuii'g. some thief stole

twenty-five bushels of corn from tb.

Held ot Michael Braun, on the Wh -

more Lake road. The thiet^ horse and
Lon were tmee,! half* nfile towardswagm. i, had then turned
Whitmore Lake. It hei ’ .

around and came towaols th, city.

^nner' eatWactory to arfln" the way towards which it w“ w#re

.jg.r wheat, buckwheat, rye couple Of miles, when several
">ed. Flour retailed and dellf — -- - - Several

ue regular market price. “

other farmers have recently

similar losses.

Yp«llantl.

From the Sentinel.

The officers arc making it uncom-
fortable for a gang of petty gamblers,

who have been “crap shooting” in
barns and other out of the wav places.

Several have been arrested and fined

recently.

From the Ypsllantlan.

A branch two feet long, cut from a

tree on L. L. Clawson’s place, was
loaded witli 14 very large and fair or-
ange quinces, and weighed 5J pounds.

Edwin Warren received a telegram
yesterday, from his son Leonard, who
went to California for his health a few

months ago, reporting him at death’s

door, and^he father started at once for

his bedside.

SallnA.

From the Observer.

Is there a boy in town who does not

own a squalker? If so we hope they
will get one at once, it is no worse to

be half killed than wholly so.

E. Hei her has broken ground for a

race track in his flats, near the York
mills. It will be a regulation half
mile track 30 feet wide and no pains
will be spared to make it a good one
as Eugene is getting to be an enthusi-

astic admirer of fast horse horse flesh

and proposes to get his promising

young trotter lo the front.

We cannot within our life history
remember a year when everything,
grain, vegetables and fruit, was so near

an entire failure as this. The hay
crop has probably been as abundant as

any, yet much of it suffered from the

heavy rains of early summer. The
lateness of the fall has benefit ted corn

some, yet as a crop it i^ poor. ^

One of those animals known as a
tramp recently called at a farm house

Tli*tre hM Jam h*«n pnMUheri A of tfc« W'
of 4'kMHvw IHckrna, In (.orgo and Hand*
Volumea, priuteil from entirely new platee. with MW
type By epedel arrangement with the pnbllahera we are
enabled to offer to our patrons this splendid eel of Dickeoe*
Worhs. po»tpaid. fi-r*. i'tiarlee Dlckene was the greatest
novelist who ever lived. No author before or since hie time
has won the fame that he achieved, and hie works are seen
more popular t» dav than dnring his lifetime. Their aboeod
in wit. nuninr. pethos. masterly delineation of rhareeter.
vivid descriptions of places and Inridenta, thrilling and
skilfnllv wrong))! plots Each book Is intensely interest-
ing No home elmuM he without a aet of thaaa greet end
remarkable works. Not to have read them is to be far
behind the age-in which we live. The twelve volumes In
this sef contain the following world famous works, seek
one of wnirh is published ennt|»lel«, une Imaged and
nhaolntely unabridged t

DAVIl# 4'Uri’KKKIRI.D,
IHHTIN (HI ZKhKntT,
RH HOl.tH Rlt kKLBY,
DOHHKY AMD MIX,
HMUk HOI HR. *
LITTI.K DOKUIT,
Ol M aVTl Al. FUIXXD,
PICKWICK PAI’KKH.
RAKXAHY KCIMJK AXO CHRISTMAS KTOIftt,
01.1 V git TWIHT AM* (JURAT EXPKITATIOX8, _
TIIK OI.D Cl KIONITY HHOP ASO THI IRCOUIBCUfc

TRAYRLKR.
A TALK OP TWO CITIK8, HARD TIIK8, AMD TMI ITS*

TKRY OP KOWIR UKOOb.

THU PLAN.
We will send a complete set of these books F R EE kf

mail, postage paid, guaranteeing safe deliverv, as follows:
To any old subscriber, who sends one dollar, and re-

news their subscription to either of th« following publico*
Mona for one year :

THE PEOPLE’S LITERARY COMPANION,
— mi—

The National Farmer and Home Magaziira
To any new snhacrioer. who sends one dollstr for

either of the above periodicals for one year.
This is the grandest offer ever made, and the greet Ml

bargain ever offered. Up to this time tbs price of • com-
plete set of Dickens' Works has been ten dollars or mom
The use of modern, Improved printing, folding and stitch-
ing machinery. the present extremely low price of white
paper, and the great competition In tne book trade ere the
fectore which made this wonderfhl offer poasihle. Bear Hi
mind that we offer, not a single volume, bat the eottro
aet of twelve volumes all free to subeerfhorw*
AH msy now afford the luxury of owning a handeoma aet
of Dickens* works Natlari»«-f Ion guaranteed or
money rerumled. Do not neglect or put off this won-
derful opportunity. Send at once, yon will be delighted
with the charming booke. and. as long as yon live, never
cease to regard It as the best investment of a dollar jeo
ever made Address all communications to

E C. ALLEN & CO., Augusta, Main#.

Milan.

From the Leader.

This story is going (he rounds, and

its truth is vouched for by all (lie boys:

A goodly number of the bo>s oi the
town went down to the home of the
newly married Mr. and Mrs Gabriel
Van Wormer on Wednesday evening
to give them a regular old fashioned
charivari, and they succeeded far be-

yond their most sanguine expectations.

Everything passed ofl smoothly; they

tooled, banged, rang, shouted, etc., and

had a good time generally, Finally

the aged bride and groom came to the
door and invited them in. They ac-
cepted the invitation. As they all
stood around or sat down, Mrs. Van
Wormer asked: “Arc you all in? are

you all here?” The roll was called
and none were absent. “Then,” said

the pious old lady, “let us have a sea-

son of prayer,” and she forthwith
kneeled down among her guests and
carried petition after petition to the

throne ot grace for each one of them.

As prayer rueotlng U almost an un-
known quaull'c: in the lives of these

young men, It la hoped the passing in-

fluence of this one will take root and

do some of them at least, a great
deal of good, as it is not often that an

opportunity presents itself to pray be-

fore them personally.

IF YOU

GAN READ
and write end are posteeaed of fair intelligence, y<m nr*
fully qualified to make m grand aaecese of what waoffaryoo.
We'hHve lately publiehed at great axpenee and labor a
l»erfrct tvouder in the way of an illoatrated Ulft Hook,
amiable t« all claaaca. an ornament to anv home, and al a
price that bring* it within the reach of all, even thoM of
moderate mean* Heretofore only tb<>ee who Indulged to
Inxuriee have felt that thev could afford a book of th
claaa. aa they are told in book atorea at ffi.UUandnpwarda
The book which we offer i* not iu any way inferior to thoe*
above referred to, but ia far superior to hundreda of booka
of this nature tnat are told at price# exceeding oure by aa
enormous percent. Itie selling with a rush wherever ahowa.
Agent-* have only to ehow the book and nienMon the piica.
and it e«*lle on Ita merlta without farther talking.
No t etter Christmas. New Year’s or Birthday preaent can
be selected It willeell. not only lor holiday trade, bat at
all seasons of the rear, for the reason that all willof the year
__ __ ... ,*lr Hornet _
know the low price at which onr agents can faraiaa
them. Reader. It yon need profitable- eiaployawa*.
and a business in which yon can and will take pride, aa
well aa make money rap Idly, do not fall toaend far
circulars contuiniug private terms to agenta. and fall io-
formatiou. which will be sent FREE upon applies#-
lion. Old and new agenta alike are making handsome
eaUriee— yea. fori lines. Many of those who are making
the hast records are new at the agency bmdneae. having
had no previous experience, REJ-Make a start— the field le
entirely new No each term# have been offered
 rente as we now offer on this wonderful book -Hpeelal
qiitillflcntlona not neoeenary, for It tells everywhere
at sight Perhaps you have at some time been nnauceem-
fal at the agency bn-dn ess. If so. there Is everv reason
whr y-o should trv this, the PRINCE of gift nooks, as
failure la Impossible If yon make A NT A RX.
Write na to-day. study our circulars and dlrectiona, then
order an outfit and go to work with nnsh and energy. ¥•
may make the greatest mistake of your life. If yon allow
this eOl.llE'k opportunity to past unimproved
F.. C. Allen A Co., Ho* *02, A urn eta. Mai no

It In their home*, and will have It as soon aa tbay
rnish

If you want to buy any good bucks,

call on Wm, Judson. 34

Sewing done at home or going out
by the day. Mrs. Curtis, Orchard St.

Found — Pocketbook containing sum
of money. Enquire at Bank Drug
Store.

For Sale— A root outtor nearly new.

Inquire at this office.

Probate Order.
QTATEOF MICHIGAN. BOUNTY OF WASH-

tenaw, s. s. At a session of the Probate
Court for the county of Washtenaw, holden at
the Probate Office In the city of Ann Arbor, on
Tuesday, the 27th day of September In the
year one thousand eight hundred and ninety-two. . „
Present. .!, Willard Habbitt. Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of hlizabeth Con-

nty deceased. On reading and tiling the peti-
tion. duly verified, of John Comity praying that
administration of said estate may be granted
to himself or some other suitable person.
Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, the

:ilst day of October next at ten o’clock in the
forenoon, be asslnsed for the hearing of said
petition and that the heirs-at-law of said de-
ceased. and all other persons Interested in said
estnte.nre required to appear at a session of said
Court, then to Ire holden at the Probate Office
In the city of Ann Arbor in said county,
and show cause. If any there ire, why the
prayer of the petitioner should not be granted*
Aiul it Is further ordered, that said petitioner
give notice to the persons Interested In said
estate, of the pendency of safd petition, and the
hearing thereof by musing a copy of this order
to be published in the Chklsra Standard, a
newspaper printed and circulated iu said coun-
ty. three successive weeks previous to said day
dav of hearing, J. Willard Babritt,
(A true Copy/ Judge of Probate.
Wm. (L Doty. Probate Register. 33

IBOIELETTS
pays for The Standard
until January 1, 1893.

Now is the Tie to SUBSCRIBE!

Ripans Tubules cure dizziness.

Ripans Tabules cure jaundice.



O. T. HOOVER. PuMinher.
CIIKLSKA,
r "

MICH Hi AN.

BLAMES THE OPERATOR

HELD RESPONSIBLE
LIVES.

FOR FIVE

Terrible Ocatli on n Cttb ago C'ublc CijU -

1‘olltlral Murder ut llarleton ('oupllnir
Liiikn Tied Around u llrov. ued Mun'it
Nerlc.

S *en by » Million IVople.

The civic pmu io. Tliurpi.’uv, in Chl-
ca^o, wu» the most notable tt flair of

the kind ever seen in this country.
Eighty thousand men on foot and thou-
sands more mounted and .n enrriagea
tramped over the
the d« n-osi maaftea <u people on
sidewalks. The spectators numbered
over a millio i. and were k> clo-ely
massed that for f«»u • hours men and
women were us cleetually eoutlned as
if in prison. The Luildings along the
line of n. arch were apparently bursting
with humanity, and the decorations
of the city were s.imethlng von lerful.
There were oxer iMl.u o strangers in
the city.

EASTERN.

PBAfEB Ashuurt, a wealthy young
Phllndelphlun, ha^ committed suicide.
He was recently whipped in a prize
fight by young McKean, son of the
sugar rentier, and despondency over the
affair is supposed to bo the cause.

The authorities at Jamestown. N. Y.,
are investigating a case wherein a young
woman. Miss Leonora Waggoner of Huf-
falo, was permitted to die of typhoid
fever without a physician being culh d
in. Her parents xvero adherents of the
faith cure idea.

Financial disaster has overtaken the
Bristol, Pa., rolling mills with the re-
sult that an assignment is <ontemp!at-
ed. '1 he liabilities of the company ar*
about 5>llH,t)IUj and aaitols are estimated
f.t $7d,000. It is said a new company
will soon be formed.

puip mill of the Louis Bnlder’a bona
Company. The entire west end of the
building was blown in. The bricks and
timbers fell on live men xvho were work-
ing in the pulp-room. The roof was
torn to pieces and carried some dis-
tance. Two were fatally injured. The
storm also struck (’im iniiati, and two
men were killed.
Ban FuANriKt o evening papers pub-

lish a story said to have been related by
passengers from China by the steamer
Oceanic, that Li Hung Chang, Prime
Minister or Viceroy of China, had mani-
fested symptoms of insanity. All audi-
ences he grants are given in public, with
all ol!h era of the court and all servants in
attendance. For the head of the govern-
ment to slap the face of an ofllclal In the
presence of an inferior is cori^kdered
a deadly insult, ami tin1 mat vmo is
stru« k loses caste forever. Yet tills is
what Chang is said to ho doing daily.
Almost every one to whom ho grants
audience is kicked and cuffed in front of

Mcxlc** Kcmovctt Outle* .

City or Mexico dispatch: The Gov-
ernment publishes a decree reforming
the custo us tariff by reducing the du-
ties on cottnn *20 per cent., on printing
paper dO per cent., and on hoys and cut-
tle :;;i per cent. The duties on \ irginia
toba co. lard, iron, glass and articles
necessary for numerous manufactures
are also lowered. The decree sets forth
the Treasury J)ei artmeut’s policy with
reference to foreign (ornmerce in the
direction of lowering some import du-
ll- sand placing light, merely rtsca1 du-
ties on various articles w hich heretofore
have boon free.

BREVITlSo,

A VEIN of rich sliver and lc ;d ore has
been found at Le -as. I. T.

ThI: Boston Bri kluy« rs* Cnion has
made terms with the employing masons
forth* establishment of the eight-hour
work day.

Chief of Police O’Maiia, of Pitts-
burg. has been indicted for kidnaning
by a New Jersey grand jury for taking
Trank Moilick out of the State on mis- i

The law library* of the lato Nathaniel

Moak, of Albany^, said to be the iinest j servimts and r tlr-'s In disgrace. Ac
umte between -‘n th,‘ ̂ nitry and valued at
of people on been put chafed by Mrs. Dctiiglass

' Boardnuin and Mrs. George L. Williams,
of Ithaca. V V., and will be presented
to Cornell 1 niversity.

The schooner Kvelina arrived in Bos-
ton harbor on Friday with fifty-seven
Esquimaux., a pack of dogs, and tents,
to form the typical Esquimaux v.llage
at the World's Fair, but there was n
hitch about alloxving tliem to land, the j ”u' northern part of Idaho, ban given
customs oniccrs hardly classing them deputy Sheriff Lorton, <>f Emmit, dc-
as emigrants, and not caring to take the | t|iils of a tattle that resulted

cording to the j nsaenger's story, affairs
came to a crisis just before the nicumer
ailed. One of the Generals of the
Chinese army appeared before LI Hunjj
Chung to make an ofliciul report. Tin?
Viceroy, with no apparent cause, struck
the General in the face. The latter was
only prevented by Attendants from fall-
ing on the Yb eroy.

Wilson Makvix, qf Deer Flat, in

responsibility in cn*e they should not Hh the complete obliteration of a
| return home. The schooner, cleared j largo gang of* horse- thieves that
from Shelburne, N. S.. on Oct. 1, With had long been a source of great loss
fifty-seven Esquimaux, ra n. women, to farmers and stockmen. The outlaws
and children, twenty-four native dogs, j had stolen sevtral hundred head of

; one komatik or sled, ten kayaks or seal- | Horses, which they hud run into British
skin canoes, and a sealskin tent; be- J Columbia and thence into the T astern

| sides there wore eight barrels of green Provinces of Canada or into the \1-
sealskm to be made into clothing | lantie states. Early in August a large
and other articles, some deer-kins | posse wont out in search of the
and rabbit skin-, a lot o. dried i thieves, xvlm had rotmne«l to the
Wsh and dried deer, and seal meat for ; Sninus Prairie country and were oner-
food. a !ot of stoves, lamps, an.Ca mini- ! ating with the utmost boldness.

, ber or barrels of seal oil and blubber to : Marvin asserts that ho witnessed
j furnish fuel for them, three w hite Loari a battle near Deer Flat between
skins and a lot of old whale and fish , rustlers and the posse. The thieves

. bones, i here was a ton or more of old , numbered eight. They were well mount-
gravestenes, a barrel and a box flllc I , ed and heavily armed, and had with

I with human 1 ones, and a lot of little them a dozen line horses which they
Images of Esquimaux, dogs, kayaks and 1 had stolen. The thieves shot live or six
komatfks beautifully • arved « uL of i of the stolen horses, an.l/intren hod be-
w ali us ivory by some of the smarter | tween the breastworks of quivering flesh
natives, ihe men and women dress made a stubborn resistance. After an
alike in skins of the hair seal. Some of , hour's buttle no fatalities
the skins were the handsome
om
littered with the kayaks or canoes, and
some of them were stowed aft, over-
hang ng the stern. The kayaks arc
made of u light frame, stretched

been arrested on tks charge of befr.g
the dynamiter who blew up Very’s res-
taurant in Paris last summer.

Beino found poaching on the royal
presenes, Town Councilor Hchumacher
of Oderbcrg, Ebcrswulde, Prussia, was
shot and killed by the keepeiB.

Tur. steamer Bokhara, of the Peninsu-
lar and Oriental line, was wrecked on
Sand Island, near the island of Formo-
sa. She curried a large number of
passengers, the greater j art of whom
were lost.

At the election in Gloucestershire
Colonel Masters, the Conservative can-
didate, was victorious- by a majority of
three. This reduces Mr. Gladstone's
majority in the House of Commons to
thirty-nine. -

Mu, Gladktom*. has hud his eyes ex-
amined by a distinguished oculist, who
assured him Hint lie had no cause for
the anxiety he has felt since the injury
he received in July last that he was lii
danger of losing his sight.

Pkf.siukxt Cannot has bestowed the
cross of the Legion of Honor on Henry
Harris, S. E., the eminent American
writer, who is at present a resident of
Paris. This distinction was conferred
on Mr. Harris In recognition of his pro-
found and scholarly literary works on
the life, discoveries, and times of Co-
lumbus*

IN GENERAL

Tur. steamer Oceanic, which arrived
from Hong Kong, via Yokohama, brings
the most valuable cargo that over came
to San Francisco. It is valued ut,

$ 1,000, OflOO. Of that amount $2,000,000
is represented by silks, and the re-
mainder by tea and general merchan-
dise.

K. G. Di n
trade says:

“Once more it must be said that trade
indications are entin ly favorable. Even
‘he shrinkage in exports has caused an
increase of $I,r>00,l‘00 appearing here
last week, while imports continue sur-
prisingly large and lorelgn exchange de-
clines.”

A VEHY faint < omet was discovered
by Professor E. E. Barnard at Lick
Observatory Wednesday night by pho-
tography. Visual observations show

be about one minute in

THE FDMY ESQIIIMac
THEY ARE EnTOMOLOCICa.

inclined. ALl

rurxl«»«l Uy the Hu in
Scene of n lutul Klre KntlewotMt \

l Ten-Vaur-iiMunlrrrr .t .Luck. ^

J Co.’s weekly review of

ore, I wHh the k„v«k, or .-ono. ..... . , atoot half n.Uoto the lee- | ihe’^st

. ?• or‘?t ,hip',?s- and -the fow men | comet discovered by the aid of oho-
left on the windward
prairie grass on fire,

men storied to run
gulch. Three of their

side set the
The hunted

to a distant
number were i

tography.

At Victoria, B. the scaling
schooner Sea Lion reports that it put

pieion that he was an a complice of the over w.th sealskins, and are shaped a
anar, hist Bergman. j good deal like an oarsman’s shell. The
The will of the late George Fowler, doZ* welc k<‘l,t securely boxed up and

a xci\ xxeaithy provision packer and ot^^rh?*1 w!^ ‘ff coy- , ^ »'i*o m«ui uoxv*n i niiving on ooarn mm skina, and was
merchant of Liverpool, contains be- * ( ., ;^in to rh^n L 1 b0f?r° o n',111 g°n0 l'im yar(l8* The about to leave port three davs later

F dLritaUTlIndeV Lf 'Z : k by Cufted HU.ei

wounded and these were left to i into Sand Harbor to repair September
perish. Flie rustlers were shot down i 20, having on board HOD skins, and was

•lays.* «tVto7 iinderstiiod
in Eng-aiid L45,0«M> to olher charities

land and Ireland.

Theodohe Pkincely. of St. Louis,
shot and killed hie wife Alice, to whom
he was maiTicd leas than u year ago,
because she refused to live with him on
account of his dissolii e habits. The
murderer is still ut liberty.

, ----- that the
Treasury Department will, allow them
to land.

WESTERN.

rustlers. They begged to’ be allowed Jo
die in peace, but they, together with the

Colleotoi Bullock on dispatches from
l nala-ka, the Collector stating that

Two State banks, one at Ainsworth,
Brown County, the other at Spring
View, Keynpaha County, Nebraska,

Tur , • n , . . have just closed. Both were of limited
The Reminiscences of the in ormer. | capital, and, while the assets arc prac-

Le ( aron, have just been published. In tically nothing, the liabilities will prob-
treating of the Fenian movement the »bly not exceed $20,000 in each case,
author dcclnres that it had th.> sym- U An 18-year-ol<! londvillo boy, who
pathv of 1 resident •!< hue m. who pur- had been chided t»j* his father, exploded

the’r'oifians'a cht'noe 1 011 itl0n *0 ^ Powdt-r ’ „nt ht• home and disappeared with $200. The
8 Vi ire O Donxell, a prominent whole city was shaken by the ex-

Hazleton, Pa., politician and Justice P,osion and buildings for block around
of the Peace, was shot and killed by wore shattered, but fortunately nobody
his constable, Isaac Phillips. The men waf fata,|y injured,
enter, d into a political discussion, ̂ harleh A. M iiite has been arrested
when ihe constable drew his weapon at New York at the iustanee of :i x^innan
effect ™ threL* time8’ 0aeh bu 1 tukin^ k,r,norly Mrs. Nagle, of Cheyenne, who]* .according to White, agreed to give him

j H E largest j aper machine ever made i to marry her. White ways she
in this country h is been ordered by a lmkl hl,n 5525,01)0, and to ’

bodies of their six dead companions, fresh orders compelled him to take pos-
were strung to the limbs of a big tree \ session of any schooner that had been
and allowed lo remain there to become i in the sea in the spring, when the
the prey of buzzards.

SOUTHERN.

Fom negroes have been lynched in
Monroe County, Alabama. They had
confessed to murdering a farmer and
his daughter.

Tommy Wabrex, the pugilist, shot
and killed a colored waiter ut Waco,
Texas. He fled after the shooting and
.has not yet been captured.

Ar West Point, Miss., a most de-
structive lire destroyed the finest busi-
ness block in tiio city, the loss amount-
ing to $70,001). Kingsbury, Cal., suf-
fered from a destructive fire. The loss
is estimated at $50,000, xvith little in-
surance. All business buildings in the
town and two residences are destroyed.

steamer Coquitlnn was seized. Dep-
uty Marshal Todd was placed in charge
of the Sea Lion, but wa* put ashore at
night, and the schooner put on sail and
escaped. The Fnite 1 St ites Consul at
Victoria is preparing a report on the
subject, to be forwarded to Wash-
ington.

E. H. Twohey, Deputy Collector
charge of Bonavcnturo Depot, has ob
served a great number of Chinamen
inking the ears for St. Johns, St.
Hilaire, and other points at or near the
Richelieu River. Suspecting a smug-
gling scheme, he notilied E. c.
\ unkirk, Special Customs Inspector
at Rouse’s Point, N. V., and the
txvo went to work. Thin sduy after-
noon the Canadian barge A. Gravel
( apt. Amos Hamel, from Sorol, bourn
to Albany, N. Y.. was seized. On ex-

flNq ul mans Don’t Mko Uai„.
The little Esquimau co’ony at tv

World’s Fair grounds pre*entM| u \>"
woe- begone appearance Tuesday. i:ai
does not agree with the nativ. s of, p
frozen North. As soon us the ar.,1
began to fall the members of the co’oi
left the open nir and sought shell »r I
their tents. They huddled ardinufo
entrances of their temporary Iweliin!
pla’es and watched the rain dj ?

puttering on the dea 1 leaws ,.n
ground. « Even Hie dog-* looked unythjj
but comfortable. They were ti«t| jj
ones or twos to the trees and the air
seemed to b > too xvurm for them, astlw*
were breathing quickly and thetr tong^
were lolling out like those of dog- Mft*r
a long chain. After the members of
colony had tired of looking ut th-' fnllZ
rain they sat « n the ground within
tents and spent the time industrious
killing certain forms of small in^
life that hud evidently been gn.
Ing tlioui much dlsComflirt. Jud
ing by the way in Which they wlmck^
their thumb- naila together they
well rewarded for their ozeupation. I«
one of the tents fqjorwoir.cn could u
seen assiduously emj^ged in rclievin|i
their clothing of the i>reseneeof trouble.)
some- insects. The boys seemed to f«**>i

more at home in their new qi- alters than
the older members, and they weat
around fondling their dogs or threaten-
ing to whip them xvhen the animals Iron
time to time sot up a dUwal howling.

Dave a llahy IVppermlnt Oil.

A THREE-YEAII-OLI) daughter ofChai.
Pattifor, of Elkhart, Ind.. got hold of i

iKJttlo of peppermint oil an I poured a
spoonful of it down her baby brother's1
throat, with the result that the child is
not expected to live. Farmei Eller
about the same time was coming into
the city with $2,1)00 worth of pepper-
mint oil in flasks In his wagon. Iffo
team ran away, tipped over the wagon,
ran over Mr. Elier, and six of the flasks
containing $1,500 worth of the oil with
broken.

ChiiiHmcn Helm? Smuarulod In.

Ch ix amex are Icing smuggled into
the Pnited States from Windsor, < »nt„
via the new loute. Formerly they
were landed in Detroit, but now they
are put aboard a steam- yacht and taken
down the river and across the lake tu
Toledo and vicinity.

Tw« Live Lout.
At Englewood, a suburb of C'aicago,

fire destroyed twenty buildings, inflict-
ing a property loss of $100, non. On,,
man was burned to death In the bakery
in which the fire originated, and one
woman was killed by leaping iroin u
third-story window.

Niagara Falls, X V , rj Til s w 11 he’’ i $ I «orc wfth
be a i:)ti-ini'h io,,ndrlni,, „le bcU ng her und wen o v ; " "'''l ̂  Vnl“*‘d   ' j ^n t ail or ,°f

r-za i V, 'A .......... .... sr&r tzzrz S
be l.,n .nelu-s in width. The previoue Judges Sullivan. Huston and . . ..... . I in. ' uunty. on the ! J. ^. . . — ----- pr»»vious , - - —
largest one in th.s country is a i:J.;-in< h ; niet and came to

DUlC11(ne,‘ , lion o: th,‘ e“,,st ............... .. *••*• pi e»-
at t olumbus. Ohio,, a requisition was , eni ‘’lectors’ oath that involves the
ceivcd from Illinois for <\ M. Bishoff. j rlSkt of Mormons to register and vote

at Mount Carmel for alle"ed ‘ at tll'‘ election. It is asserted
burglary, lar. e .y, and re ‘elving stolen P0,^00'1 uuth°rity that the decision up-
gojds. Bishoff was the lea ler of ihe I 10 ‘ H 1 10 1,rt sent statut<‘*
Ci d u m bus h wit eh men ’ s strike which has I Ar Mankaio, Minn., three suits were
# !i if .''as a,restr« the instance brought in the District Court by Goo rue

of the Big Four offie als. After his ar- 1 W. Mend, assignee of the J. Q. A. Marsh

. Huston and Morgan i Kil ranch * v^territorv en.br U,° j *Y°ntrual three Canadians managed
a de ision on the ques- pm £(„, a(.n,;. / , . I Ibe scheme, and that they were to re-

of two in-t. it ir; ...in,:!; u'niuJ^,L
receiv
wan toil

landed in the Cnited Statoi.

MARKET REPORTS,

rest < n the < h::r^e of inritein nt to ri jtj released on u capias and put un-
der a bon 1 of $*)()().

Three Cleveland (Ohibi policemen,
while fishing off the break water, dis-
covered the body of a man in the water.
A rope was twisted around the neck,
and tied to the ends of it were t.vo ear-
coupling links. A saehel strapped over

estate, against George S. Marsh, A. J.
Morrison, and Maude Stannurd for sums
aggregating nearly $b0,(l00. They are
actions to set aside transfers and mort-
gages on real estate alleged to have nMHlrm ThA

bl'rt,‘e fuilure- ‘''bur ll1 it si«!Ll and

cattb
country and no loss of stock is report d.
Ihe track of the Texas and Mexb an
National Road was covered by a sen of
water for u distance of ten miles. The 1 ---
rain lor many miles around was the CHICAGO.
heaviest over ki own in that section. ,,rlmc --- «-7:.

The No! wegian steamer Washington, i jHatr- Kair to Choice! i;;”;;; aS° ® •v7f,

(dipt. Salveson, tro ii Boca del Toro to
New Orleans, encountered a hurricane !

accompanied by mountainous seas. RuriFn-rh'ni.UY- ..... j ........

The Norwegian steamer Agnes, C'npt. F ' Km is -Fresh c'rea,,1(,r>’ ......

Hauson, from Blueflelds, Nicaragua’ -- --------- ......... . ...........

NN heat— No. 2 Spring .....
corn— No. u .......
Oats— No. •.< ................
Ute-No. •.> ...................

4. tO
.t:»

.41'y®

.‘/J

13- 5.'i5

(«* .74

lust November.

Mrs. Lizzie Stevens, of Missouri,
Kan., was found dead in her ropm at, a

one shoulder was ripped open. A chain ! ^°-ne8* ^OWtt* Friday morn-
from which a watch had .been taken |?nb'* She arrived the night before and

also reports the same storm. Oc- 1

1’OTATOEb — New, per im
.4 iN'^iANAPbUB:

Cattle— Hhipptii ir.
rescued v two Boos-Choice Limit . . . .\\' '.V.V.V

were clinging to part of a; .t0 Crime’. V.V.‘.

durau** tv — vvK5 b c ; jb^hK—
-p*vrSffil,sr&^s5i- Oats No. j White.’.'.. ...........

kt. Lor in."

Bevpa women ‘anal .........
(iHUBlcd from the vest, and th-re was j ljlow' o«t the Ba*. Her son, uved 27, I !hr9e '•hlldron, also n crow of (he men Wheat No 'iii.H ..............

--------- ----- -------- 1 ........ ..  He iMd ‘"otuJto* the captain, nil ot.whom.wiS: I ........
t hn At vnakt at ^ V 4 i. A . r I 4 I A T'tl  VT 4k •••••••#

no money in the po kets. The body Mas occupied an adjoining room.
Identified as that of F. G. Eldrldge. of | ak<> blown out the gas, but an
Ohio, a former railroa i man. It i-s ap- ‘

parent y a case of robfceiy and murder.
At Norwich, Conn., the Coroner ren-

dered his verdict n the railroa l ca-
lamity at Hairison's Station, near New
London, when five men and four trot-
ting horses were killed. He finds Thus.
J. I ai roll, the night operator, guilty of
criminal negligence and has remanded
him to custody that he may be prose-
cuted by a grand jury. He censures
the \ errnont Central Railroad Company
for making Carroll a?t as telegrapher
ami s.vRchman eleven hours u night for
$1.50 a day. -

... < pen
transom saved his life. He said when
he recovered that neither he nor his
mother hud ever seen gaslights before.

Harry HioixiioTifAM, of Chicago,
son of the World’s Fair PresidenChud
a narrow escape from death in a tussle
with a bear, a few days ago while hunt-

tho exception ot the two rescued, were
drowned.

INDUSTRIAL.

Oath-No. J..Y.' .............
Rye— No. z ..... ...........

, catti.b ....... cixciNxiri,"
IlOOR ...... ..............

All the telegraph operators on the! Co“-Xo?S’ 1 ..............

z'untu re system are out rt‘n"’ ... ...... ..............--on u strike,
Owing to a refusal to. grant increascl

Oath-No. ; Mixed.'!.*.’”.'.' ......
Rye-No. •.» .......... ............

bETROIT.’

At Chicago an uuknowa man. while
riding on a ( ottage (irove avenue cable
car J hursday nigh- niet with a horrible
death. A team belonging to J. F. Cody
of 7Uth street and Calumet avenue
collided with a gr p car and the tongue
of the wagon struck the unknown man.
who was setting on the fiout seat of the
car, in the stomach, passing entirely
through him. Mr. Cody left the horses

ing in Colorado. He had shot the bear 1 (’ulf’ Cololuio ««id Santa ...........................

and supposed it dead, but while viewing V , » I Sheep'. .................. ........

his prize it sprang up and kno-ked himt A,n: lar«e8t number of Homesteaders v*v .. ...............

senseless. Two hours later he recov- ! rot«irned to work Monday at the e,,m
ered to find himself badly bitten and pany'8 terms which has yet unnlie’,1 in
.c^hed HHC. .he boHr.K.ndbo^Oehirn. rth« Ban,, l,njrth ofUo YTit h"

fully armed, went to the workmen and
demanded that they quit work on the
dike. The agent went on the ground
and tried to settle the matter, but so
far has not succeeded. The Indians
say they will shoot any one who at-
tempts to resume work.

stand ng while he went to transact some A tebjufic windstorm swept Over the
business and they ran away. The grip- riorthern portion of Hamilton oki
man tried to atop his car. but before he causing great destruction it u
c«u.d CO eo the horses struck it. ed fro£ ?he West^d Lt

.J

\v HEAT-No. 2 Red ........ •;
Corn— No. J Yellow .....
Oats— No. a White ........

Wheat-No. 2..... TOi:,Ki,a
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Bye ............. ..............
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SIuMhmI to the Heart.

,\t Pittsburg, Pa., James Stevensou,
aged 14 years, was stabbe 1 to the heart
by 10-year-old Stewart Rodgers. The
boys quarreled over a eat, whh h is also
dead, the young slayer and hU victim
killing it between them before they
quarreled.

ThU Holt 1h ii Kuinmor.
The largest belt in the world has just

been completed at Cincinnati for the
Brooklyn (N. Y.) Pelt Bailway. It is

six feet wide, 116 feet long, weighs on«*
ton, exerts a force of l.oou-horse pow-
er, and will travel at the rate of a mile
a minute.

• A -v- — —   .-t —  —  ...... - - • -

Left • 3 12.000 tn tin* SalvutionUt't.

I he will of the late George Fowler,
a very wealthy provision pic.;er and
men limit of Liverpool, which was
probated, contain^ bequests of *;65,ouh
to, the Salvation Atmy and £4>,«t0 t,*
other charities in England ana Ireland.

IIIr IMumitnu Swimllr.

Jose Gomez,, n Brazilian, and his
wife, Minn is, a’ out 45 yours old, wero
committed to the Toml s prison, New
5 oik, on the cliarg** of swindling Mor-
decai Kauffinan, a diamond broker, eat
of $10,000 worth i f diamonds.

NEWS NUGGETS.

John Keating, a Malden, Maas., line-
man, was killed by a live wire.

Bernard J. Green, a Philadelphia
Councilman, fell from a train while on
his way to attend the tjedicatory exer-
cises in Chicago, and was fatally injured.

The Pope ha< warned Fran e that
unh ss its uggro?Five policy «g dust the
Vatican is abandoned the next batch of
French Cardinals created will 1 e the
ast.

A report fiom Now Bedford says that
Gray Gables, Mr. Cleveland’s summer
ionic, is for sale, and that the ex -Presi-
dent will hereafter spend his summers
at Marion, Mass.

Attorney General Stockton, of
New Jersey, has made a startling move
in the pro -codings against the Beading
combine by. apply ing for a receiver for
all roads concerned in the trust.

The rumor Is current in Berlin that
Prim e Metternh h has departed f r the
United States, where he is to marry an
heiress. Suggestion is made tha: the
Empeior may loroid the marriage.
One electric car met another at

Schneoctady, N. Y., at a curve with such
force that the recoil sent them fifty feet
apart. Several of the passengers were
hurt, and Mrs. A. M. Veddar and Mrs.
Frank Murray mav die.
Cebtiss Hicks, of Racine, who has

been exhibited in museums as an ossi-
fied man, is dead.

The trial of Rev. Henry Preserved
Smith, professor in Lane Theological
Seminary, Cincinnati, on the charge of
heresy, will begin Nov. 14.
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PljfE AND THE GUAY

TH«MF'^0 battle.
WHO MET UPON

ItebAlllon— Old
glurln* ot ,*,® . .

n,l

^...rc of Llf '« t«“P •“«1 «
i field* -

Th« nurel. Of « •mpmmj A. •

, mM-.*"’ « Captain » word,msr • rdJ m u ti^ard.

,|ftrami» * * llU . ,a the m irninn gr^y;

ll^rToio'^r'vl,utl'‘,mP‘!'yA'

th« rmnkH o! the Teterani «h

m.roi.e(i thwugMh, .tre,uwTtMhT. tHE SUNDAY SCHOOL
capitol, ami moM of th, , lnX 01 u*

om

nfi hfi nun who m Jv^l 2» wne ;

natln*^ l1 .lnt, iut i ih*’ tiay.

Soil! ’f h J^ad*™!1 1 hr »M~h.
- ^Hn^o arT-ld. nnd .nrhar-H «mv.

wiwt Company a

Uo ol 115,000, (HR)
tentM and

.w~ t »
••oinmon cmintry.fellow citiaiens of a

Tb«y now see evory Stuto a sovereign.

p'nk »«d Whlteom*^* trees.
LI in' F tftiul b,.**«,*‘*

K?. in "t ' >»'•««' A'

^f^MliilJe^'VcJiupaiiy A.

.r,i nar-h! and the dreani wa«
wood tralght ahead^ a the Southern Kray.

-jrfiue "ita C> mpany A.

> iwith in Hi" Ron them son
tt i^a\hroi h-4i.e « like one :luCm ind Mirfl, play
•f11 . L . H .r.r.. for Company J

rp- rp-
dcaolv eonihet l,,.tsiKn#(), in,lu,trial
and comm, reisl act, vity(int,v ,ide.
rhcrc, as well as in the North and
West, all lictoV-ns the blessings ol
pearo, coutentment and prosperity.

killed/

* »»i lid • lived hud.
I haw mod a grMt many mpn

said Hnrke MeMakon, at the
Houtheru. “I wuh with old Pap
llionniH at Cluckainangft, when his
cori-H Btooil like u rock for the llower
t>f the Confederacy to heat and break

^ToUb ' Company A.

A ftlmnherinc child,

Ji]»*»n. and with Grant when he hurled
Ins columns at the impregnable heighta
of \ ickeburg. I liuve seen eonnnand-
ing oftieeiM torn t«* phres with a Hhell,
and beard leas iMivmlead on the buttle
field with their motlier’i* picture presHe<
to their cold lips, hut I never hail any
thing alVect me like the death of

ii > whatlshcrer A
''n L Must of the bWKl* iGM.

J.Tj.Sh-- ransH of the blue and Kray.
"f ComtHi11) A.

thiML- knowlnu of North or South.
’ , m ' tinier withtn her mouth.

‘]a V^t npron w.th bloKnoinu Kay.
iff^’ utiucp.us of Company A.

P,CjV :it'rW mitl«*rea loose;
S ^ tB steel of the Southern «ra
jlojH-il the Cai'ialn °t 1 ompuuy A.

i his nadCl* bow he swuny the child
» f S-'U Cn> baby Up* that Hiulled,

Jfir th bo vs :n blue au*\ th.- boys in gray,
(-rtheUl'iain of company A.

Cgouthetn l- iulir npurre.1 hlnway,
I meet the CapU'.n oft ompauj A.

Jv, Ik with I smile the little w.iif ;

trinof the han't ’twUt blue aud gray,
'i.l ha. i; rode the Capta'u of t \»mpany A

, the-r !r, the distant , ottage do<»r
m<dher rlanped her child ou« e nmre.
jnddere ! at »lt ht of t.'e smoke cl »ud gray,
finding the path of Company A.

little lm*r and all was do te,
ji.- irnttl- wn" over, the victory won;
Inthim: wa- left of the nltlleeu fray
jat >wrpt the ranks of Company A.

jhiui; :e". the bb>«»dy stain
brken ni: the ( rchanl's nwy rain :

t,l ute Chief of t h • s uitheru irr iy,
id dead the Captain of Company A.

Jim together, the gray and b'.u *.
oe to the final render. voiih;

1 crave to rover, a prayer to nay.
od-l'erv ..nl march: went Company \

—The Century.

ivupln of young railroad men in Texas
fAven or eight years ago. I was riding

•HOUQHT8 WORTHY OF CALM
REFLECTION.

A rieaMutt, Intoroatlnff. and Inutmotlra
L«*uon and Where It May Be fbun«l-A
Learned end CoaeUe Kerlew of the
Same.

WHAT OF THE WEATHER MICHIGAN STATE NEWS

FOSTER'S FORECASTS TELL
THE STORY.

A Hevere Atom Accompanied by Electri-
cal Dluturbanceu Will <><»•• the MUbU-
*lppl Valley About October 31— Cooler
Weather Will Follow.

Ihe t- A. 1C 12- cainpiiient.

PEAKING of
the Grand Army
Enoampnien t i n

on the engine of a fast passenger train,
and at Waco the engineer god orders
to look out for a brakeman who was
missing from the freight wo were fol
lowing. He was supposed tq havo
fallen between the cars of his train.
‘My brother is braking on that train. I
wonder if it can be him?' said the tire-
man. ‘I’ll keep up steam while you
stand on the pilot ami watch out.' re-
plied the engineer. The lireman took
li is post in front, and we pulled out.
We had just gotten well under way
when the fireman gave the signal to
stop. The engineer applied .the air-
brakes. They failed to respond and
we were on a down grade, and could
not stop. The missing brakeman was
lying on the track, badly mangled but
conscious. He raised his hand and
frantically signaled the train, but the
great iron machine went plunging
down upon him at the rate of twenty
miles an hour. The fireman cast one
despairing look at the engineer, then

sprang in front of the pilot and hurled
his wounded brother otT the track.
Hut he was not quick enough to save
himself. The engine caught him and
flushed both legs off at the hips. As
we picked him up he said with, a quiet
smile: ‘Its no use, 1k>vs: I'm done
for. Hut I saved Ned.’ We laid them
down in the baggage ear, side by side.
Ned put out a feeble hand and clasped
that of his brother. ‘I’ve got my time,
old fellow,’ he said. ‘Here, too, Ned:
we’ll malic the run to the next world
together,’ was the response, and hold-
ing eacii other by the hand they died

<io*p«>l I'reiM’hctl at Antioch.

The lesson for Sunday, Oct. 30, may
t>o louud in Acts 11, lO-iiU.

inthoductobt.
S atterod" Is the word with which

this lessons opens. Seeded is the llt-
srul significance of it. The onomies of
Christ thought they were destroying
tha truth; they wore advancing it, giv-
ing It new lodgment in hearts prepared
or its reception. As well scatter liro-
hrands in a cry Hold or giains of wheat
n plowed ground, us to think to quench
the truth by dispersion. These wore
men full of the Spirit; they could n A be
illrncod. God give us of such sort to-
Itt.v.

WHAT THE LEBBOV BAY3.
Nov/ they. Going back to previous

?xents. Acts H: 1. - Scattered abroad.
First mean ng, to sow seed, to plant a
field. “The wicked work the righteous
will of heaven." - Persecution. Sig-
nifying i.rossure, hence trial or afllic-
tion. So rendered at Matt. 24: H. -
Phenice, or Phirniela. possibly Ph nix,
>n the south coast of the island -of
Jrote. Acts V: 12.
Cyprus An Island sc«th of Asia

Minor. - Gyrene. On the north coast
Df Africa. - Antioch in Syria. - Unto
the Grecians. Whose language was
doubtless used - Preaching., The

)

OCCURRENCES DURING THB^
PAST WEEK.

Itoath of an Ksttmnblc Woman -Verdict,
Again*! the Mlchljnn Central— L*ljf<
Looking ARklr at Ht. Helen- Bead Mbeep,
Horae*, aud Cow*.

word lor glad tidings, Evangel.
NWth them. A strong expression,

along with them. - Number. From
this comes our English word arithmetic.
(Arlthmos.) - Turned or were con-
verted.

They sent, .1. <?., the church, not some
bishop or overseer of the church. It
looks us though a church meeting had
been called to discuss the tidings. -
That he shall go as far as. One word
in the Greek, the preposition unto or
until.

Were glad. “Glad" and “grace" are
from the same root. (Charin-chnhro.)
He caught the spirit of the bless ng. -
Cleave unto, or remain with. They had
already accepted the Lord. Ho assured
them that they were in the right path.

Full of the Holy Ghost and of faith.
Hence hr* was quick to apprehend a
spiritual work. - Added unto the Lord.
Interpreting the “added" of Acts 2: 47,
where church docs'' not occur in the
Greek.
To Tarsus. 'Where Paul had been in

spiritual training of the Lord. - To
seek Saul. The word refers to diligent
noarch. Thus the Spirit leads.
When he had found him. It would bo

interesting to know what he was doing.
Certainly ho was prepared for the mis-
sion. A prepared man is generally
•sought out nnd found. - Were called.
A peculiar word, signifying, iirst, to

Washington a

vVv ™-sY°rk ,,a'

1 '

Cool Wr»thi»r romlng.
My last bulle'in gave forecasts of the

storm waves to cross the continent from
24th to 28th, and the next will reach the
Pacific coast about the 22th, c ross the
Western mountains by the close of the
30th, the great central valleys from
October 31st to November 2d, and the
Eastern States about November 3d.
This will be a severe storm, and at

ils greatest force while crossing the
Mississippi Valley. An ele trie storm
will probably accompany this disturb-
ance, causing many dltUcultleB in the
telegraphic service. This electric storm
will probably bo at its greatest force
about Nov. 4 or 5. :

The coil wave will cross the Western
noun tains about Nov. 1, the great Cen-
tral valleys about the 3d, and the East-
ern States about the 5th.

I.ocmI FurwtiMt*.

Weather changes move from west to
cast across the continent, and each lo-
cal forecast Is made for within 250 miles
cast and west of the magnetic meridian
mentioned, and for all the country be-
tween 2o and 50 degrees of north lati-
tude. These local weather changes will
occur within twenty-four Hours before
or after sunset of the dates given:

SANTA FE, DENVER AND DLACK HILLS
MERIDIAN.

October —
30 — Warmer.
31 — Storm wave on this meridian.
November —

1— Wind changing.
2 — Cooler and clearing.
3— Fair and cool.
4 — Moderating.
5 — Warmer.
GALVESTON, KANSAS CITY AND MINNE-

APOLIS MERIDIAN.
October —

30— -Moderating.
31 — Warmer.
November—

1 — Storm wave on this meridian.
2— Wind changing.
3— Cooler and clearing.
4 — Fair and cool.
5— Moderating. -
ATLANTA, CINCINNATI AND LANSING

MERIDIAN.
October—

30 — Fair and cool.
31 — Moderating.
November —

i — Warmer.
•2 — Storm wave on this meridian.
3 — Wind changing.
4 — Cooler and clearing.
l — Fair and cool.
Copyrixhted lny.!, by W. T. Foster.
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It was a spec-
tacle which no
other nation on
the globe can ri-
vals and one to
make every Amer-
ican heart beat
with pride for the
country and grat-
itude to its de-
fenders. In the

[on arc hies of Europe a Grand Army
Mew is a meeting of military corps
kegnlar soldiers called from active
|rvu-o in barracks and posts of duty,
ke Grand Army meeting in W ashing-
|>& xiis a reunion of citizens who left
d*l and factory, counting house and
tdianee, home* and business to unite
i fraternal greeting and affectionate
ftniuemoration of the days when they

'tided to the call of their country
n*l offered their lives a* volunteer

I0'*! that "government of the people,
the people and for the people

houhl not perish fron the earth.”
As they stood shoulder to shoulder
*ar. so they now march side by

jik in j . ace. not as Democrats or Kc-
pblicans, not us Catholics or I’rotes-
IQta, not ns native or foreign l>orn,
H as white or black, not aa rich
lr poor. not as employers and employes,
r’U as equal citizens of the nation,
i'btred under the common banner
f hfr r.cpublie and animated by a
^'inmon spirit of Americanism.
Ujoiigb banded together for a

h^tor of n century, during which
rr*"l they have come together
['iirly. this was the first meeting in
10 <'apitol ni the un ion since they
rfh 'l t||(. uniform and laid aside the
pu of the soldier at the close of the.
rar* V* imt a contrast between thds
“art'h of 1892 and the great army
r'lew ef 1805 iu the same thorough-
ires.

Tlicr. the spectacle was moving col-
fUias |d victorious soldiers returned

historic battle fields, armed and
hforinod. stepping to martial strains
N carrying tattered banners. As
l^qiierurs thev marched triumphantly
['‘rough the ‘streets of the capi-

"hich they had so nobly
[tended. Across the Potomac lay the
u great South devasted by war, with
)Ur million blacks freed but not eu-
•chised, with common wealths ftp-

taring ns sovereign States but as
inquired provinces, its industries
aral.vz.ed. its people impoverished, its
’hire doubtful. In the North and
Pp8t the people, though jubilant with
ru,tory, were depressed with the sacri-
rP8 0Dtl exactions of the greatest war
»noTvn lo history. Business and in-
^ry were crippled and homes by the
'"Jaand dnrkcnedi by mpurning.

crat.

Hit* ••limlo*” '»* ' llilii*.

The men who talk sneeringly of the 1 Scripture
“kids" or “boys" of the National Guard | subordinate,

evidentlv do not know much about the
soldiers who fought the battles of the
rebellion. They do not know that the
largest number of enlistments in the
Union army at any one age was at the
age of 1H. the next largest at 10, that
one half of all the enlistments were

transact business with, hence pYobably
to get a mark of designation. They
were set down as Christians. Probably
th; word Christ was the ono oftenest
used, (t hdstiaaos )
Prophets. In the New Testament,

tho^o gifted in the interpretation cf
The gift of prediction was

The New* Aftermath.
Count Eugene de Hartigeh Is dead

at Paris.
The President has pardoned eleven

convicted polygamists.

VICE Admiral Deinhard, stationed
at AYilhelmshaN on, died of paralysis.

Boies City, Idaho, will bo supplied
with hot water from a natural geyser.

William Lincoln, a bank teller,
died of hydrophobia in New York City.
Serious floods arc reported in Italy.WHAT THE LESSON TEACHES.

And the hand of the Lord whs ̂  |

“ SSk; Hs I

Man’s hand, how weak it is. how often is dead.
are we frustrated! But God’s hand) The Omaha Bead has inauguarated a

...... __ . with us— that makes ul! the difference in daqy through train between Duluth and
under 2*2, and that the average age of the worui, in two worlds/ It Changed j Chicago.
the “veterans” of the Union army at tjlp whole aspect of affairs with the j Twelve thousand quail were killed
the muster-out in' 1805 was only 25 early disciples. I have just been re- , |n Bartholomcw County, Indiana, on1 1 reading the life of Bobert Moffat, the g turdoy>

..... - ------ ------- His was an  Jvenrs.

From Fur »ud X*ar.
There have b-‘on eleven burglarie*

in Bay City inside of the past ten days.
Georoe L ake was placed behind tho

bars at Saginaw on a chf rge of passing
counterfeit money.
George Schultz, a boted crook, re-

ceived a sentence of live years for
grand larceny at Sag naw.
Deckkhville would like to talk with

any man who has a flouring mill and no
place to put it. They have the place.
Oliver Van Alhtynk, a farmer liv-

ing three miles west of Dearborn Vil-
lage, had nine cows and one horse poi-
soned, and he cannot a .-count for it*
Frank Walker, a young Fergus man

of an investigating turn of mind, waa
picking a dynamite cap with a pen,
when it exploded and split hl» hand open.
The Saginaw police are on the look-

out for u itf-year-old daughter of Milo
Sutton, of Wheeler, whom he reports as
having ran away from her home ten
days ago.
At Jackson, C. H. Plummer secured

a verdict against the Michigan Central
for $5, (WO. The suit wa* on trial in the
Circuit Court for eight days and was an
action to recover $10,000, claimed to
havo been sustained by Plummer by fire
in his lumber yard which was caused
by sparks from a passing locomotive.
The Universal ists, like mo-rt other

Christian churches, have their young
people'sdenominational society. A meet-

I ing of the State Association of the
Young People’s Christian Union was
hold in Lansing. There are nine socie-
ties in the State, with a total member-
ship of 328. A very interesting meeting
was held.

At Lexington. Mrs. Merrill, wife of
A. W. Mirrill, traveling salesman for
the Ameiican Eagle Tobacco Company
of Detroit, and niece of the Hon. Arthur
M. Clark, died at her residence of
Bright’s disease. Mrs. Merrill was a
woman loved and respected by all who
knew her. She left a husband, son and
daughter.

Saginaw Valley lumbermen are in-
vesting heavily In Canadian pine. D.
Hardin closed a deal for" the purchase
of over 100,000,000 feet in tho Georgian
Bay district, from John Charleton. of
Lyndock, Out., the consideration being
$175,003. Several Saginaw Valley fl'ms
have crews of men looking over Cana-
dian timber limits.

Elias Lyon, of Bay, Macomb Coun-
ty, counted his sheep the other day and
found an unaccountable shrinkage in
numbers. That is, it was unaeejunt-
able until ho begun to look around in
the fence corners. The mb sing were
eighteen, and ho has found portions of
six < f them. What Kay now wants is a
hunting mutch for a supper, with doga
counting 10,000 each.

Somewhat of a social sensation was
caused at Monroe, when Mrs. Mary E.
Beaublen commenced suit against Will-
iam Honan for damages in the turn of
$20,000, for breach of promise to marry.
The parties are well known to nearly
every one in that city, having lived there
all their lives, and are highly respected.
Mrs. Beaublen is about 44 years of age,
and the defendant about 48.

St. Helen officers are invest. gating
an affair that has an ugly look. A Pole,
named Bouchey, drew $50 and went to
Beaver Lake., There ho made tho ac-
quaintance of two strangers, also
Poles, and, after spending the day in
drinking, they purchased a jug of

an
armies in folly. But he was stroyed by lire.

(hiv and while tho war records are con, a,d » And B0 iio(\ was glorified. Ah, if pense of the State.
vincing teatimonv to the fact, l*10 it wfcre not for foreign missions, I fear; RosroE Mahrle. colored. was
( iriinil \rmv Dowts of everv village cun 80.notiines the church would forget what j ban{jeq at Lafayette, Ga., lor ki.llng
furnish* readv proof. Gov. William ,aith is like. , Rev. Nehemiah Witt.
McKinlev of Ohio carried a musket at cleave unto the Lord. It Is the secret
1 7 ,.mi was a Major when mustered out. of success in the life of heaven on earth.

swa. -nsf ass sr sal's? a.'ssra

ing a train ran over Bouehey's body on
tho track. The whisky and beer could
not be found, and there was not a cent
of money In his pockets. It is thought
by many at St. Helen that Bouchey
was dead before the train came along.

Mayor Brooks caused a special meet-
HomebeeKers are crowding in‘o tho-| ing of the Jackson Common Council to

Crow reservation, which has been | b© h -Id in order that it might be ascor-

thrown open to settlers Lln I th'/ciVn money that was voted to pay
John Evans, a cenGct at the b n | ^ ftca,n8t 1ho eity. The

coin (Neb.) penitentiary, was fatally

One of the most bninani ‘unfortunate for Israel that the
feats of the war was the luluu,L'(|f- far-following spirit of tho ten spies pre-
Sixty-sixth Illinois \ olunteers on Ken- 10 ..... . .

- ........ - . a | vailed! Keep close to God. “Be ye
esaw* Mountain, and it was said tljat followors of (iod, as dear children,
everv man in the regiment was under AdoniraI11 Judson wrote down the reso-
20. ‘Gen. Sherman has been qpoted Lutlon -Besolvel not to do anything

shot while attempting to escape.

Four hundred bales of cotton in tho
hold of tho steamer Springwell. at New
Orleans, wore damaged by lire. I he
ship was uninjured.

Hein rich Daniels, suppose J to bo
nWnff 'that^hr would ratUpr have an S'd0,rnoi'aVpearat “the Uo,e to he a resident of Toronto. Ont oommitted

as saying that n ..... 45- n liml." He was *aaking i suicide on a railroad train near Bing
,.rn.v oT 18-veur-old boys than of 45- I well-pleasing to God.” He was *ankmg111 1 (jod-his best friend, and what a friend
vear-old men. . . ct.ilnb n ,»/i to him When I real this
So, while the memmrs t WiH motto I can understand this life. Jud-

Vicksburg, Gettysburg, a ........ , | 50Il Whs following close after God.

form of their country’s xne the door8 of opportunity ho throws open
young men of to-day are us intelligent, | ̂  us? j wag reading it this morning

as

suicide — . , ..

hamton, N. Y., by shooting bimself.

a claim of. $1,450 against the city,
money was voted to liquidate a claim of
Kate Fuller. After the matter had been
settled by a committee recommending
the allowance of the claim, the woman
made affidavit that after the attorneys
had been paid $200 was given to a dis-
interested party.

A Monroe widower, while out riding
in a top buggy, espied a pretty w*idow
ahead/ He knows a chance when he

The Briggs heresy prosecution has geeg lt 80 before overtaking her, he
resulted in the Union Theological Sera- knoilked the ashes out of his corn-cob
inary withdrawing from the General . and piaced it beneath the seat.
Assembly o:' the Presbyterian 1 hureh. Tke j^y ft(.cepted his invitation to
Gf.n. F. T. Dent, brother-in-law of rjde, and he gallantly lilted her in.

Gen. Grant, who has been ill at Fort gbe remarked that it was a warm day,
Logan, has improved sufficiently to be and he assented. Soon afterwanls she

remarked that it was a sultry day, and
he dissented. Then he pulled up in a

courageous, and ns patriotic as were jroIU Thomas a Kempls: "As iron cast JJ0VQd to bis homo in Denver, Col.
thev of tfl. anil will serve their conn- f.c lo8(.th ruvt and « 'nade a - TBfSTEsa YoiinoHi’HBand and Fon- 1 he dieaented Then he pun. a up ... a
; ‘e- faithfully in everv tirarof peril. [og0ther glttwinu, »o the man who turn- (,t the Iron Hall wore overlooked huiry. lifted her out. an I rolled her m^ vit nal Guard deserves to he etg himself unto Hod « freed Iron. "‘^^nt proBe .tii.ns, and tl.e.r I the «r««s until the lire was . xtin-
hono^ ami ~od, and all goo, do.hfnlness and changed into a new , up whe„ tho Grand

Ise s-si i

** ........ ' noblest mime in earth s Nocabmary^^ I ^ bllfflt d the skill of expert physl-At Hull Hun.
n aa multitude of Wasbibg- Uonder when the people who are most

Amqng the niunitude ̂  ^ ^ ftecu8tomod top<,ru8e tbo.e pages, and

tomans who wt i intelligent also the pages of tho Book
tie of Bull Kim was in ^ -Baptists." DoubtU

wore first
Doubtless it was a

Irishman, who acted as & up= “An, .baptists!-

clans. He was 52 years old.

Prof. E. B. Andrews, of
a UAiwersity, Providence, B. I., naa oeen i a“ar“ *aSveight of the' measured bushel

- sT* asss j&sf &&£
Brown

has been

the grass Ml ...

guished, and she now says she will
never marry a man who smokes a
nasty corn-cob plje.

The Michigan crop report for October
shows tho wheat crop of the State for
1H92 to be 24,140.767 bushels. The
average yield for the State was 14.66
bushels per acre. The quality is poor,
the kernel being badly shrunken. The

tide of°hat 'tie u.Vned against the I v?l8 ThonVThlm "'seek something ke"^ who' was compeUed to resign

ern
Khe returned to Wash.ngton = |f ^ „na ,, My

with something like haste. A few | Hebrew has been UUingme
with someiumg department . * the blessed word “Zion" was
vears ago a visitor at « MTing . ^^term o, ronroarh. It signifies
attempted to tease bin *, d vot, °!l-ntllltJgB Very well, "empty that he
“Well, Cornelius, J '^Sn and ran I ^y mi " takes the things that
were in the battle of B „ ^ Cor. ftre not to brinK to naught the things

away?” “Fanil, ftnd 1 jV},;,/ ia th^ri: | that are. LeUus make the name Ghrls-
nelius, “aud them as didn’t
yet." _ Boston Traveller. ___
» * — — — — —  . i   ,t

, ' liat a transformation the spectacle
to-day' marks! Time has thinned

to, .'of ',r^0;:!id0‘bfi«“‘

tlan mean more aud more, as the years
of grace roil on.

United Mate* .arc
of electricity.

Next Lesson— “Potej Delivered fiom
Prison. “-^Acts 12: 1-17.

A premature explosion of fireworks
at a Democratic rally in St. Louis, Mo.,
fatally injured Michael Ratchford, a
candidate for the legislature, ana Fritz
Merquart. Others were painfully hurt.

A wall fell on a gang of men at the
Gleason A Ballev mill, Seneca Falls, X.
Y. killing George Ziegfrled, aged 57,
Michael Mansell, aged 65; Michael Coa-
rmr Aged 52: Patrick Martjte and Pat*
rick Conroy. All five of the men who
were killed leave large families.

bushels reported
her was 1,692,83-5. The average yield
of oats for the State is 29.29 bushels.
Coin is estimated to yield 52 bushels of
ears to the acre. Owing to there being
no frost up to Oct. 1, late potatoes have
matured finely and are estimated to
Yield 58 per cent, of an average crop,
winter apples will yield 1H per cent. In
the southern, 43 in the central, and 82
in the northern counties. Late peaches
are estimated at CO per cent, in the
southern and central and 94 in tna
northern counties.

ii
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THE SUN OF PROSPERITY
Shines on those who are economical in their current ex-

penses. It is not what you earn but

WHAT YOU SAVE
that makes you rich.

•Few people appreciate tliis fact, and the same class of

people seldom appreciate the prices at which Glazier is sell-

ing goods. He will

SAVE YOU 20 PER CENT
of all your purchases, and

this will amount in a year to more than you think. . Read

the following prices, they will

INTEREST YOU
Try our £5c ton

2ib cAYis sugar corn ioc per can. 31b can pumpkin, 3for25c
sib cans tomatoes u)c “ Sugar syrup 25c per gal .

Best Columbia river salmon toe per can y police essence for 10c.

Good Alaska Salmon 12c. Lampwicks 1 vd long, 10c perdoz.
Lobsters in cans *20c per#can.

31b can luncheon beef 25c per can.

Fine black cherries 20c.
Canned blackberries 9c l>er can.
Canned strawberries 10c per can.
Good canned pineapple He per can.

7 lbs rolled oats 25c.
Best can baking powder, 20c per lb.
23 boxes matches 300 to box 25c.
25 'His sulphur #1.00.

Good dried beef 8c per lb.
Large boxes toothpicks 5c.

Canned clams 15c per can.' Arm and Hammer brand soda 6c per lb
Polled tongue 14c per can.
Potted ham 11c per can.
Sardines in oil 5c per can.

Sardines in mustard 10c per can.
French mustard 15c per jug.

Full cream cheese 12c.
Royal baking powder 42c per lb.
Banner smoking tobacco 16c per lb.
No. 1 lamp chimneys, 3c each.
No. 2 lamp chimneys, 5c each.
Presto Fine Cut tobacco 28c per lb.

Three black crow plug to-
bacco 25c per plug

Rising Sun Stove polish, 5c per pkg.
Fine rousted peanuts 8c per lb.

Molasses blsfor sale cheap
All patent medicines one- fourth off.
6 doz clothes pins, 5c.

Pint fruit jars, 75c per doz

Quart fruit jars, 90c “
Half gal fruit jars, SI. 10 perdoz.

nrvery piaitor generally carries two
or three straw’s in her mouth ready
for work, for the straws being only
nine inches long are soon used up, so
tire plaiter is constantly inserting
fresh straws, the ends of which stand
out on one side of the plait while it is
being made, but are carefully cut off
when the score of yards is finished.
The philter holds the plait inside
toward her as she works, and when
a sufficient quantity is done carries
it rolled around her left arm. Some
of the women and elder girls are ex-
ceedingly rapid workers and can
moke over a score of yards of plait
during the day, but this is only the
result of continuous work, the plait
Ixring hardly ever out of their hands.
The action of plaiting of course soon
becomes purely mechanical, and the
plaiter seldom looks at her work un-
less she is learning a new twist.—
Good Words.

Verily, merrily, more and more,
It pays to trade at

O-IiAZXEIR/R STORE.

AB1G0FFER
TO STAMARD READERS.

We have arranged to club The Chel-

sea Standard with that bright, pure,

sparkling periodical, Sunshine; for

Youth. Our arrangements are such

that it will be sent to Each New Sub-

scriber and also to all old ones who

have paid in advance, for the full term

of one year, we do all this without in-

creasing our subscription price a penny

We feel that our efforts in supply-

ing both papers tor the price of our

own alone will be appreciated and thus

bear the good fruit of mutual satisfac-

tion and benefit.

TITANIA
(Tht Qu«m of FalrlM

FOR LADIES.

STRICTLY
HIGHEST

GRADE

(^DIAMOND FRAME •
CUSHION and PNEUMATIC« •

Wabranty With Every Wheel
,.-.4

4 SEND YOUR ADDRESS FOR CATAL00UE

THE CHELSEA STANDARD
An independent local newspaper published
every Friday afternoon from its office

in the basement of the Turnbull A
Wilkinson block. Chelsea. Mich.,

BY O. T. HOOVER.
rernis:— *1.00 per year in advance.

Advertising rates reasonable and made known
on application.

Chelsea, Friday, Oct. 28, 1892.

STRAW PLAITING.

and the

Balclde as a Virtue.

There is a law now on the statute
books of New York making attempt-
ed suicide a misdemeanor. A fine is
imposed for bungling an effort at
self immolation. A bill has been in-
tnxlueed into the legislature to re-
peal this tew. The author of the bill
in his brwf supporting it liecomefl
quite classical aud quotes many
modern authors. Chief of them is
Hume, the historian, who claims
that Scripture does not expressly
prohibit suicide, and that if Cato,
Brutus, Avoca and Portia acted hero
ically those who now unitate their
example ought to receive similar
praise from posterity. Hume says
that suicide can be shown to tie free
from every imputation of blame or
guilt, according to- the sentiments of

all ancient philosophers.
“What iu point of fact,” asks the

historian, “is the life of man any
more than the life of an oyster? A
hair, a fly, an inst*ct can destroy hu-
man life, aud if this bo so, as it un-
questionably is, why may not hu-
man prudence dispose of what de-
pends upon such insignificant causes?
Assuming that there would be no
crime in diverting the Nile or the
Danube from its course, there can be
no crime in turning a few ounces of
blood out of their natural channel.”
—St Louis Republic.

SPECIAL

OCTOBER SALE
Drew Gingham* at 5c per yard

lIonieMpun Dress Goods at 5c per yard.

Standard Dree* Prints at 5c per yard

Best Shirting JVint* at 5c per yard

Goat’s pool Oott on at 4c per spool

2.5c Ladies Black Hose at 20c per pair

10c handkerchlefsat 5c each.

30c towels at 25c each

35c tray cloths at 25c each

#2.50 Ladies Shoes at #1.89

25c roasted coflee at 19c per pound

the Cheapest.

GEO. H. KEMPF.
Butter and Eggs bought at highest price.

y liable to affections, which its stud-
ies foster of neoessity. The “old
nick/’ so common and so droll, is
another sort of instance. It is n>-
jortod of your millionaire— your fi-
nancier, that is— that he hath ever
an abnormal gayety, an uncommon
rankness of address, such as become
all hearty and simple folk ; but how
ong and with what assiduity must
he have cultivated his ideal to flour
ish it with such easel— National Ob-
server.

ARIEL CYCLE MF6. GO.,
GOSHEN

INO.

Ripans Tabules banish pain.

Ripans Tabules have come to stay.

Ripans Tabules cure headache.
Ripans Tabules prolong life.

Ripans Tabules cure torpid liver.

Ripans Tabules : for sour stomach.

Ripans Tabules are always ready.

Ripans Tabules : pleasant laxative.

How the Material I» Sorted,
Method of Uraidlng.

Tb» raw straws are purchased by
the 'straw factors,” and they are
then treated in the following way :

The factor takes a sheaf between his
knees, and draw’ing out the straws
by handfuls at a time he cute off
first the wheat ears, next the two
upper joints of the straw, these alone
being used for plaiting, and ties them
into bundles weighing from about
eighteen to twenty pounds. These
straws are cut into lengths of nine
inche§, and are then sorted into sizes,
the pipes of straw’s being held in an
upright position so that they may
fall through holes of a uniform size
in a sort of sieve.

These sorted straws are then
steamed in fumes of sulphur, which
improve their color and luster; they
are again finally sorted, when any
spotted straw’s are thrown out to be
used in dyed plait, and the remain-
der are tied into bundles, each con-
taining about as many as two hands
wilt span. The average price of
these bundles, according to the fine-
ness of the straw, is about tour
pence to six pence a bundle, each
bundle being calculated to make
about three score yards of plait.
The straw thus treated is now

ready for plaiting, and is purchased
in those bundles from the factor by
the plaiters. There are usually one
or two factors in each village, who
generally, however, pursue some
other occupation. The plaiter, hav-
ing her bundle of straws, next pro-
ceeds to divide each pipe by means
of an instrument (also sold by the
factor) into four, five, seven or nine
pieces ; the point of the instrument
being inserted into the pipe of the
straw aud pulled through it divides
it neatly and exactly into the re-
quired number of strips. The plaiter
next places her bundle of straw strips,
usually rolled in paper to prevent
soiling, under her left arm and starts
her plait, passing ouch straw
through her lips to moisten it, and
thus make it bind better in plaiting.

Buying Bans.

The crown prince of Denmark is
the idol of the army. One day w’hen
the military maneuvers were pro-
ceeding the Danish army was en-
camped near the castle of Hold, in
Jutland. The crown prince was in
command, and walking about in
camp after the active duties of the
day were over he found a crowd of
soldiers gathered about a woman who
had brought in a cartful of buns to
sell.

It would be pay day next morning,
and the soldiers had not even money
enough to buy a penny bun. Still it
was evidently a comfort to crowd
about the cart and inhale the warm
odor of the delicacy which they could
not otherwise enjoy, and no one
noticed the crown prince until he
was close upon them.
“What is the price of your buns,

good woman ?” he called.
“A penny apiece, sir,” said she.
“Very well, I’ll buy the cartload.

Get my treasurer to pay you. Ant
you, my soldiers, you have worket
so hard today that you are sure to lie
hungry. I hope the buns will make
a palatable dessert after supper.”
The soldiers cheered, and felt no

doubt that there was never prince
so thoughtful as theirs. — Youth's
Companion.

A Bit of Comment.
The liest comment on grasshoppers

as a diet was made by an old farmer
of Kansas, who, when told by an en-
tomologist that grasshoppers could
be eaten— for John the Baptist lived
on locusts and wild honey— replied :

“Well, John the Baptist might have
done that, for those were days of
miracles, and I reckon a man could
eat almost anything then, but if he
lived nowadays he have to be fitted
out with a different kind of a stomach
to enjoy these lioppers.— St. Louis
Globe- Democrat.

J. J. RAFTREY,
THE MERCHANT TAILOR, .

lias made arrangements with
the Detroit Steam Dye Works
and will take orders for col-

oring ladies’ and gent’s gar-
ments, suitH, overcoats, shawls,

jackets, dress patterns, etc.

I am now receiving

Woolens for Fall and Winter,

for pants, suitings and over-

coats. All styles of garments

cut and made to order. A call

will be appreciated.

Respectfully yours,

It Should Be "Chlcawgo.*
By all means let us say “Chicaw- ,J. ,J. I^4/VIyM>RI£Y.

Why Do the Leavett Fall?
It is generally supposed that leaves

fall in the autumn because they die.
Tliis is not a correct view. If we
break off a leafy branch the leaves
will soon wither, but not drop off.
In fact, they will cling to the driet
branch with greater teiifieity than
when they were green and alive, re-
quiring some force to wrench or
twist them off. In tropical. climates
they remain green much longer than
in temperate countries, and their
fall, when it does take place, is noi
just before the cold season, but dur-
ing the hot dry season. Many of our
own trees, as oaks and hornbeams,
retain their leaves dried and with
ered till the pressure of the new
distending bud in spring displaces
them.
As in man the seeds of his decay

are born with him, so in the leafbud
there, may be discovered the rudi-
ments of a very delicate layer o
cells, whose plane is at right angles
to the 'plane ofthe leaf. When the
time^comes, tliis upright growth o
cells* enlarges, pushing from above
downward, cutting through the
wo<xly fibers of the stem like a knife-
blade. Thereafter,

At every gust, how the dead leaves fall!

—Harper’s Bazar.

go. ' A man should certainly know
how to pronounce the name of the
place he lives in, and it is the duty of
every other inhabitant of this great
and glorious country to agree wiUi
him and endeavor to imitate him. —
Cor New York Tribune.

Insolent to the Judge.

Insolence to magistrates in courts
of justice seems to be daily on the
increase. A young man who liad in-
sulted a judge was being tried for
that offense at a provincial tribunal,
when he was asked to give his name.

‘You know very well what my
name is,” he replied rudely, “ as you
have the pai>erB under your nose.”

“Is that your only answer?” in
quired the magistrate.
, “Yes. I have had enough of your
justice. I don’t recognize your right
to judge me. I have only been too
much of a victim of your stupid
farce.”

‘Will you withdraw what you
have just said?” asked the judge.

T would not lower myself to do
such a thing,” scornfully replied the
prisoner, who was then and there
condemned to two years’ imprison-
ment. —London Telegraph.

d Why He Advertliied the Sermon.
The Episcopal church in Hingham

has a rector who keeps things intei^
esting. He advertised far and near
a few weeks ago that he would
preach on tlio text, “There is no
taste to the white of an egg.” The
town overflowed the little parish
church. That was all. The preacher
explained that he had been traveling,
and a man told him that there was
such a culinary statement in the
Bible. Preacher as ho was he had
never seen it, and ho told the man if
he could show him the text he would
preach from it. It proved to be from
Job: hence the sermon as agreed,
which he widely advertised becam e
be thought it might interest other
people ignorant and curious as him
Belt.— New York Evening Sun.

Fall tn Price.

Train Boy— Fan, madam!
Lndy — Those are ordinary palm

leaf fans, and you charge twenty-
five cents for them.
Train Bov — That was before the

train start jd. They’re five cents
Nm

HOW I

Habited

AN
ISLA1TD.

' i SjY'ftr? 1

PmerprUlna Tonng Mnni True k Co. Inetrnrted
end •t.trted me I worked •leadily and made money fatter
than I exported to. I herame able to boy an Ifcland and build
• email eumtner hotel. If 1 don’t encreed at that, I will (to
to work actio at the bnelncee In which I made my money
True A’ €'«.» .''hall wo inrtrnrt and atart yon. reader!

If we do, and If yon work tndnstrinn.ly. yon will in dne
timo be able to buy an itland and bnild a hotel, if yon wieh
to. Money **n bo earned at onr new line of work, rap-
idly and honorably, by thnae of either tea, yoony or old,
and In their own I’neaflUea, wherever thov five. Any one
ran do the work F.aey to learn. W o fnrnieh eTenrthiny No
risk. Yon can devote ynnr epnrc momenta, or all yonr time
to the work. Tina entirely new lead brine* wonderfnWne-
ee*a to every worker. Bejrit-nem aro earniny from t®
fk.’tO per week andnnwarda. and mom after a littleexpe-
rtenre We ran fnmiah yon the employ mont— we tnaehyoe
FIX F.F- Thiele an are of merrolone thknei, end here l*

another irrent, ii‘efnl. wealth pivine wonder, (iroatpai**
will reward every indnMriona worker. Wherever yon are.
and whatever von are dninp. you want to know almnt thii
wonderful work at onre Delay mean* mnrh money loet le
you. No enare to explain here, but If voq will write to at,
we will make ail plain to you FUFF. Addreaa,
TMUK At CO., Uwx 400. Aurusua, MolM.

Affection Among Elderly Men.
Elderly scholars are eccentric to £

proverb; that order of man is special-

now, mum.— Good News.— - — » —
Miss Summit— Can you tell me th$

timo by your watch, Mr. Hardup?
Hardup (sadly)-Not before next

Rreek. —Exchange.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The underslnged tumnK been reHt»re<l tfl

health by HhiinUtineans. after MiifTerlni: fnr sev-
eral yen in with a severe luntralTectluii. ami him
dread dlni'aHe.CniiHtiniptlnn./D nnxInuN t«» ni.'tk.
known to hi* fellow mifTerers the me.tiiHof eurtv
To those who desire It, he will cheerfully send
(free of chantel a cony of the prescription used,
which they will tlnd a sure cure for eoiisumo-
tlon. Asthma. Catarrh. Bronchitis and nil
throat and Unit: Maladies. He hopes nil siilTer
ers will* try his remedy as It is iuvaluahj*
Those desiring the prescription- which win.
cost, them nothing, and mat prove a hlesslmf.
will please address. , b

Kiev. EdwakuA. W i i .son , Brooklyn. New

Bipans Tabules euro scrofula.

Kipans Tabulw cure biliousness

NERVOUS DEBILITY.
A gentleman having been cured of Nervou*

Prostration Seminal Weakness. Premature im*

cay. and all the evil effects of early Indiscretion
and youthful folly. Is anxious to make
toothers the simple method of SELF
To those who wish, aud will give him th*,r
symptoms, he will send (f reel by return num.
a copy of the recipe so successfully used in m
ease. Address, In con fl dance. J A M Kn \n . I INK*
NEY. 42 Cedar Street. New York.

Michigan C
md

J

The 'Niagara Fall* ^
TRAINS LEAVE;

East— 6:04, 7:15, 10:21 a.m. 3:48, in*

Wkst— 10:10, a. m. 6:18, 9:58 r. *


